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Rites For Mrs. Nurse Rescued I 
A. F. Huskinson In Philippines

Held On Monday Well Known Here
Rody Taken Overland 

To Corsicana For 
Burial

HEADING FOR SOVIET RUSSIA
OVER N T T ' l » '  f.y

m .  ,r NORTHERN ROUTE Plans A re  Virtually Completed 
For Annual 4-H Calf Show

Funeral services for Mrs. A. F. 
**Granny” Huskinson, well known 
and dearly tieloved Munday resi
dent. wore held last Monday after
noon at five o’clock from the First 
Methodist church in Munduy. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Don 
R. Davideon, pastor, who was as
sisted by Rev. Luther Kirk of Sla
ton, a former pastor.

Mrs. Huskinson passed away at 
her home here at ten o’clock last 
Sunday night, following a long 
period of illness. She had been con
fined to her home most o f the time 
for a number of years.

“ Granny" Huskinson, the former 
Nancy McCuisiioti, wan born April 
20, 1861.', in Missouri, and was 82 
years, 9 months and 8 days of age. 
She came to Texas while a young 
girl, when her family moved to 
Corsicana. There she was married 
to A. F. Huskinson on March 111, 
1890.

They came to Munday in 1906, 
where Mrs. Huskinaon had made 
her home continuously. She hud 
been a member o f the Methodist 
church for about 60 years, and al
though she was unable to attend 
church services for many years, her 
church remained an important part 
o f her life. Granny’s Christian life, 
her cheerfulness and her devotion 
have blessed many lives in this 
area.

l ’allbearers were Homer Lee and 
Orville Uullington, both of Wichita 
Falls, C. K. Elliott, C. L. Mayes, 
George Spann o f Dallas, J. J. Keel, 
J. C. Borden and J. C. Campbell.

The body was carried overland to 
Corsicana by the Mahan Funeral 
Home and was buried at four 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon beside 
her husband who died in 1921.

Mrs. Huskinson is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Erna Mae Lee, 
Wichita Falls; two sons, A. F. Hus
kinson of Bomarton and W. M. 
Huskinson o f Wichita Falls. Seven 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child, Nancy Lee, also survive.

The grandchildren are L. B. Leo 
and Billy Arthur Leo, both serving 
in France; Miss Zell Spann, Dallas; 
Miss Maryon Huskinson and Joe 
Johnnie Spann, all of Munduy.

Goret* Announces 
Basketball Tourney

Another basketball tournament 
will be played at the Goree scho >1 
gymnasium on February 15, 16 and 
17, it was announced this week. 
This will be strictly a high school 
tournament.

Teams that have entered the 
competition are Munday, Knox City, 
Benjamin, O’Brien, Weinert, Bo
marton, Gilliland and Goree.

This will probably be the on’.y 
high school tourney to be held in 
the county this year, offciials suid, 
and everyone us invited to see these 
interesting games.

Mrs. Maud V. Williams, 37, one 
of the 11 Texas nurses from Ba
taan and Corregidor who were lib- 

I era ted from the Japanese in the 
1’hilippines, is well known in Knox 
county.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Denson of Guthrie, received the 
news Monday in a news broadcast. 
Denson, King county treasurer, 
said they were “ very happy."

Mrs. Williams is a namesake of 
Miss Maud Isbell of Munday, who 
is highly elated over the good news.

Last word the family hail re
ceived from Mrs. William« was a 
telegram about six months ago. 
Other messages included a letter 
which they received in November, 
1943 the first time they had heard 
from her since her capture on Cor
regidor and a card in May, 1911.

The nurse’s husband, Lt. W. R. 
Williams, is also a prisoner of the 
Japanese. He wm taken prisoner 
on Bataan.

Mrs. Williams was reraed in 
Rule, hut graduated from Sagerton 
high school. She received her train
ing as a nurse at the Stamford sani- 

| tarium. She then joined the Army 
nursing corps, and was stationed 
at Fort Sam Houston before lieiiig 
sent to Manilla in 1935.

While in Manilla she met W. R. 
Williams of Virginia, a Texas oil 
company representative, and they 
were married in 1939. During the 
same year, Mrs. Williams was home 
for a four-months leave; then re
turned to Manilla. At the outbreak 
o f the war, Williams, a West Point 
graduate, went back into the army.

Funeral Services 
For Bruce Infant 

Are Held Monday
Julia Ann Bruce, infant daugh-1 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bruce of 
Munday, passed away at the Stam
ford hospital last Sunday morning. 
She had been taken there for treat
ment for diphtheria, according to 
reports.

Born at Knox City on August 31, 
1943, the child was 18 months of 
age.

Surviving are her parents, who 
recently moved here from Rule, -i 
sister, Ivalene and a brother, Lee; 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Morrow o f Munday. Numerous 

I other relatives also survive.
Funeral services were held from 

the Methodist church in Munday 
a: three o’clock last Monday after 
noon, conducted by Rev. Don David
son. Interment was in Johnson cem
etery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Great uncles served as pallbear
ers. They are R. T. Morrow, Fay 
Killian, Elmo Morrow and Joel 
Morrow.

MOVES TO ARIZONA

A. K. (Tuck) Whitworth, who is 
serving wi;h the border patrol at 
Nogales, Ariz., spent several days 
last week with relatives and friends 
here. He moved his family to No
gales to make their home.

Club Meetings Red Cross Has 
For February Are Meeting Here On 

Well Attended Monday Night
Two hundred forty-one 4-H Club 

girls and nine sponsors and one 
hundred and ninety-three 4 H Club 
boys and four sponsors attended 
the 4-H Club meetings held during 
the mouth of January by the agents

Reports .Made From 
All Committees

The executive committee the

Cannon-carrying P-M Kingiol-r.it, hearing the insignia of the Rk I Air 
TorcT, are lined up ai Hell Aircraft Corporation, Buffalo, N. Y.. waiting to be 
frrried to Ruasia. These planet will he flown over the Northern Route to 
Fairbanks, Alaska, where they are turned over to Ruaaian pilots who fly them 
across Siberia to air baars on the Eastern Front.

For two years, the United States 
baa been feeding military aircraft 
in a ceaaeleaa chain to its fighting 
ally, Soviet Russia. And more 
than half of those fighting and 
bombing planes have been flown 
over the famed Northern Route, 
which leads up through Canada 
and Alaska, arrow) Siberia to 
Russia.

Although the temperature in the 
Klondike and Yukon territory has 
been known to drop as low as 67 
degrees below zero (Fahrenheit) 
Army Air Forces engineers and the 
aviation industry have made tre
mendous strides in equipping planes 
to combat the severe cold.

Since early 1942, aircraft in ex
cess o f 10,(X>0 units have been fer
ried from various sections in the 
United States to Great Falls, Mon
tana, jumping ofT spot for Canada 
and points north. Edmonton. Al-

berta, is the next important sec
tion on the Northern Route and 
between there ard Fairbanks, Alas
ka, emergency fields are situated 
at convenient intervals.

The Army A ir Forces Air Trans
port Command handle* the assign
ment of getting the planes to Fair
banks. Russian pilots carry on 
from there, making the 500-mile 
flight to Nome before cutting 
across the narrow Bering Strait 
into Siberia.

Fighter planes built by Bel! A ir
craft Corporation have constituted 
50 percent of those flown over the 
route. Thousands ' ! • \ • ,
cobras, each hearing the red star 
of the Soviet A ir Force, were fer
ried from Buffalo to Moscow over 
this route and when P 39 produc
tion was halted, Bell’* higher and 
faster P-63 Kingcohra followed 
in the slipstream of the Aira- 
cobras.

Car Licenses To 
Be On Gas Coupons 

In Two Places
The new automobile license num 

her will need to be shown in only 
two places, Chief Clerk of Knox

82 Registrants 
Reclassified Bv 

County Board
County War Price and Ration Board .»/i » *  » 4 ’ : .
announced today. “ The OPA Di*-1" "  I ' l c l l  A P 6  U i V 6 n  _____ _ _
tnct office ha* informed us that 1 -  A  C l a S S l f  ¡C a t  K i l l  ' "  47 4 H Club girls who completed h ^  been aaked to raise $6.100.00.

There wae a total of 434 4-H Club p o x  county chapter American 
boys and girU and 13 sponsor* that mel ln Mund‘ > 0,1 * * b-
attended these meetings. ^  K

Joint meetings were held d-iring Mrs. Cecil Barton, prisoner of 
the business session and then sepa- war chairman, gave her report on 
rate meetings were held for the Che meeting to he held in Munday 
demonstrations. . on Thursday night.

The girls were in charge of the Mr*. Oates Golden, production 
meeting. The roll was called by chairman, reported 432 kit bags and 
both secretaries, the minute* o f the ' 100 pajama- completed in Knox 
last meeting were read and approv-I county. The committee is doing a 
ed. All business was taken care of wonderful wrok. 
th* n the meeting was turned over Mrs. W. E. Braly, horn»- serve«- 
to R. O. Dunkle, county agent. We chairman, gave an interesting re
distributed 56 honor awards to boy* port on her work, 
that had completed their last year's Mrs. B«slford Smith, chairman of 
work and made reports. We then camp and hospital, reported sev * .it 
took the boys on the outside, and people over the county had heard 
set up a home made lamp brooder from the boys who had received 
and showed them how it operated, ('hristmae boxes that were opened 
Blue prints were distributed among on the high seas and in the hos
tile group who wished to make a pita!.*.
brooder. A report from the home nursing

l.ucile King, home demonstration chairman, Mrs. T. S. Edwards, was 
agent, took charge of the meeting presented and a contract was sign- 
und gave a demonstration to the ed to secure a nurse from head- 
girls on making “ Hand Lotions.”  quarter* to teach a six-weeks 
She also gave a talk to the girl* cour.-e in home nursing in this 
on grooming along with the demon- county.
stration on hand lotions. The girls Mr. Averett, treasurer, reported 
were asked to bring empty hand that he had paid out for the last 
lotion bottles for storing the lotion, two months, 8159.30 for home ser- 
Hach girl that brought a bottle re- vice« 8123.46 for production, and 
ceived some of the lotion, ln some $19.00 for county hospitalization, 
o f the meetings the girls assisted j t wa. reported that the Red 
the agent in making the hand lo- Cross membership and war fund 
tions. Bulletins on Grooming were drlVe for Knox county will be 
given each 4-H Club girl. larger than e 'e r  before. The drive

Honor awards were distributed in March, and Knox county

it will not be necessary to write 
it on every gasoline ration coupon.” 
It will suffice, she said to cross out

their projects and made reports.
As a result of this demonstration 

thirty five new members were
Eighty-two registrants were re

.. . . . .  . , classified by the Knox County Lo....... -- -
the old license number and write jc. ,  ,,oani at th,.,r reguUr niet.tin>, added to the girls 4-H Club roll.
in the new license number on the iast Tuesday, and 29 of this num- and six new mem -< r- were added to 
face of the ration cover or holder. u ,r wt.re K,ven , .A clsawwificsstiona. the boys l-H Cl-b roll, 
and on the Mileage Rationing Re regUtrant* are as follows
cord (Form R-534, stub.) Class l-A : Edward B. Teaff, Or

A de lutti* of inquiries about how ; vni ^ 
to show i ho now automobile liconn.

Rhineland Boy Is 
Back From Overseas

numbers on gasoline coupon* al
ready bearing the old license num
ber have been reaching the Knox 
County War Price and Rationing

Burges*. Andre Molina, 
Wyman I*. Meinzer, Wilburn S. M 
Murry, J. B. Barnes, Gene W. liar 
rell, John Lemley, Loyd E. Hunts
man, Frank W Driver, Milton il. 
Spureill, Alton L. Cook, Barton R

Auction Sale 
Has Steady Bun

Board, according to the chief clerk. I c ttrl. Alfred A Vickery. R 11.
A great many !>eople seem to Tuckt.ri |„,uis w Foster. Comcep- 

huvt the IM I that it ift i • ■ , || \; .■ . , J |. g n  • ,
to scratch out the old license num- w  Sipes, Robert P. Meinzer, Arn-

I old E. Kitchens, Jesse G. Vail 
rex,
Paul, Victor Contreras, Marvin

her and write in the new number 
on each individual gasoline 
coupon, the chief clerk said.
on each individual gasoline ration r, „  Walter J. Schumacher, Glen E.

BARNARDS RETFRN TO
MONDAY THIS WEEK

Stovall, John I.. Clark, Elijah 
Thomas and Lee W. Fee Ulster.

1 la-»- 1-C, I ml.: Ivy L. Thompson, 
I Marvin B. Bruce, laiwrerice B. Wil- 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard. w ho jk|I,N ( -arl <• , ,ulston. Churh. W
moved to Lubbock several months Edwards, Roln-rt T. Capps, William

T V  Munday Livestock ('»m un
ition Co. report* a good  run of cattle 
for the auction sale last Tuesday. 

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
..u li-  t0 l,t>r hundred; butcher cow 

87.50 to $!*; fat cow-, $9.50 to $11; 
butcher bulls, $6.7.3 to $8.50; fat 
bulls. $9 to $11; butcher yearlings, 
$9.50 to $12; fat yearlings, $12 50 
to $14.25; rannie calvix*. $7 to $8; 
butcher calves, $8.50 to $11.50; fat 
calves. $12 to $13.75.

Several bun chat- of light «¡ocki-r

Mrs. A. F. Homer of Rhineland 
received a telegram Tuesday from 
her eon. Pvt. Joe Hirkenfield, stat
ing that he had landed back in the 
United Stat..  after serving over
seas for several months.

Hirkenfield. who landed in New 
York, had been serving with the 
Second Armored Division in Ger
many, but bad la-en evacuated to 
England for medical treatment be
cause of a foot ailment. He said he 
would be home soon.

The Rhineland boy had been in 
the service sin<
1943.

December 11,

ago. have returned to Munday to „  , opet> Oaudn Ratnire . Elmer calves sold by th« bead from $2
D. White, Calvin J. Steinhach. Clyde to $39.00.make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Warren of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney la-e of Fort 
Lubbock were guests of Mr. and Worth spent Fust Thursday night 
Mrs. L. W. Hubert and J. A. War- and Friday here with Sidney’s par- 
ren over the week end. ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lee.

Mr. Barnard, pharmacist at Ei- lleck( ,lanll L . Richards.

A m e r i c a n  h e r o e s
_  by UUt____ by «JULIAN O LLE ND O R FF____

luml’s Drug Store for some 10 years 
before leaving, ha< returned to hi) 

¡old poet at the local store. At pres
ent Mrs. Barnard is attending the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Bilbrey of Goree. They expect to 
re -est ahltsh re-idence in Munday in 
the near future.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

REMINDERS
MEATS, FATS Red -tamp« QÓ, 

R'.. S5, expire March 31; Red 
stamps T5, L'5, V5, W'5, and V>. 
ovni re April 28; IB-d stamps Y5, 
Z5, and A2, 112, C'2, I>2, expire 
June 2.

C lass 1 C, Di-* .: Cecil E. Flores 
Heanie F. Hawley, Glenn E. W ig 
gins, Howard D Myers and Frcddn 
Epos.

Class 2 A (F t : Willie C. O’Dan 
lel, Paul P. Stengi , Thoma- O. Me 
Winn, Haggard II. Harneon, Air- 
M. Kirklen, 1 Dickey, Em 
Womack and 1' -ton Hayde- 

Class 2-A ( I . i William E. Cara
way and Walu-t M. Martin.

( lass 2 B (L ) :  Willie Well-, 
(lass 2-B (I i William O. Atkit 

«on, \ ernon F ■ ott, and R*»i»< : 
<’. Stephen*.

Class 2«C: Do 
Owen T. Hatter 
Blackburn.

Class 2-C (F l :
Fabion Gurza. tie 
Johnny T. Brom 
Ta.qi and Thuma 

Fine* 4-F: Bob 
Billy C. Barrett 

Claw t-F. Di 
Class 4-A: Ja 

William H. Rush 
Kegley. Robert I!

Cecil Fitzgerald, who is serving 
in the navy and stationed at San
Diego, Calif., came 
night to spend u furlou

in Tue*dn

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay mes spent 
the first of t-hie week in Orange, 
Toxa«, visiting with their son. 
Bol>by, who is .«ervmg in the navy. 
Bboby is expecting to be called for 
«ca duty this week.

S Sgt. and Mr*. Clyde E. Zellers 
of Arlington, Texas, are visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Zeller.-' par-

wife n:«d children ant1 with ott
relative* an«! friends. ( F*cil Cíinn?
this time to attend the lK-dside
hi« brother, A. F 1htzgcrald
Goree.

ents, Mr. and Mr 
tier« e.

Haggard Harrisi 
Falls was a busin 
Wednesday.

A L. Hord

W

C A M E R A  T O P I C S
I »  I . I . I I o M f ii

It. King.

1

,n the crushing advance 
o f American A rm i« in France, T  Sgt. Frank M. Burfortl led a »mall 
group against a bristling machinc-gnn strong point, knocking out 
two emplacement) and killing four Nazis. l ater another position was 
routed and two ki'lcd. The group pushc * on unt I halted bv a 
Battalion Commander, sergt. RurfiwJ, citeJ by the Armv for 
gdlantrv in action, slcservrt the support that only AX ar Ronds can 
furnish. Buy AX'ar BonJs. t y  jrmuery

P R O C E S S E D  FOODS Blue 
stamp* X5, A 5. Z5, and A2 and 
1(2, expire March 31 ; Blue stamps 
02, D2, K2. F2, and (¡2. expire 
April 28; Blue stamp- 112. J2. Kb 
1.2. und M2, expire J .ne 2.

GASOLINE A-14 coupon* good 
for four gallons.

SUGAR Stamp 34 expire« Feb. 28.
Stamp 35 expire« June 2.

FUEL OIL -East, periods 4 become 
good February f>, 1945; mid west, 
psnod* 4 and 5 bectinie good family spent the 
February 5. 1945. Far west, per- ,jer. visiting wi
iod 4 become good February 5, _  __ __________, A1. „  . "  . . / .  wt*rr acrompfini
llMa». South, p^nodn I and 5 he- j
come good January 29. c,n,' ,n- "«*•  , 'n"

SHOES Airplane stamiui I. 2 . and ¡borne after sjiendiiig two year 
3 in book three, good indefinitely. I oversea/*.

Cook. Joe A 
Murdock, Joe 
<i. Tubb-.

CU** 1-C. 11 
Wiggin*.

Mr. and Mt-

.$220.00 In Prizes To Re 
Awarded Roys

The 4-H Club boys Baby Beef 
Show, which is w> be held at Knox 
City, on Saturday, February 17th, 
is being sponsored by the Knox
City Lion’s Club, and reports by 
the different committees wish to 
assure the boys that every detail 
for the show ban been worked out 
and to a very satisfactory manner.

The outstanding feature of th - 
calf show this year, is the full- 
hearted cooperation and contribu t 
tion of practically every member 
of the Lion’s Club and all busiiu-.s* 
firms within Knox City. The result 
is that premiums will be increased 
to a degree greater than any 
premium rate that ha« been previ
ously awarded the boys in Knox 
county.

The sixteen calves that will U* 
shown will be divided in equal num 
iM-r according to the calf’s weight 
Do that there will be eight calves 
in the senior class and eight calves 
in the junior class, and $82.50 in 
premium money will be paid on 
each class, and the premium« will 
be as follows for each class:

$20.00 1st place.
$15.00 second place.
$10.00 third place.

I $7.50 fourth place. ^
$7.50 fifth place. j
$7.50 sixth place.
$7.50 seventh place.
$7.50 eighth place.
The grand champion calf will be 

paid an additional premium of 
$30.00, and the reserve champion 
calf will be paid an additional $25, 
making a grand total o f $220.00.

Arrangement* have been made to 
have each boy and his parents as 
guests of the Lion'« Club for luticli, 
which will be served at the high 
school lunch room during the noon 
hour.

Frank Wendt, county agent, of
Wilbarger county, and O. K. Hoyle, 
county agent of Baylor county, will 
judge the show and after each •!' 
the different clas.*e* are shown the 
judge- will select the ten iwat 
calves for the Wichita show, which 
will )>e held at Wichita Falls, on 
February 28th and March 1st and 
2nd.

Very attractive ribbon« will be 
awarded to each boy who shows hu 
calf in either of the two classes.

Bov Scouts To*

( ontinue Drive 
For Wastepaper

Supt. W. C. Cunningham, local 
scoutmaster, announced Tuesday 
that the drive for collection of 
wustepaper will be continued in 
Munday. The town and surrounding 
urea are urged to cooperate in thi- 
drive.

Another collection date ha* been 
set for Saturday, February 17, at 
which time it i* hoped to collect 
at least 4,000 pounds of paper.

Citizen« living outside the city 
limit« are a«ked to bring their old 
new« papers to the elementary 
school building. They will be picked 
up then by the scouts and hauled 
to the storage point.

Mr. Cunningham said around 
4,000 pounds of paper was collected 
last Saturday, and this will lie sent 
to the war effort immediately fo l
lowing the drive on February 17.

Th«- local troop extends their 
thank* to William Roy Baker, Boy 
Scout of Knox City, who desisted 

! them in the collection last Satur
day.

Weather Report

Riley D. Bell -ini 
week end in Sny- 
h rclntive*. They 
•d homo by their 
- Mullins, who i*

Houte to Heute Fighting—St. Mato, from Ihr 4th Edition of "Graftex 
Sees The W ar.” U S. S gnal Corps phote.

We-ather roport for the peri««1 of
Fi■bnlary 1, to Keh. 7th, mclurdve.
ns rerttrdf'fj1 and compileil1 by 11. I’
11dl. Mum¡ay U . K. Cuopemtive
Weat ber CIbserver:

Tempi-rature
LOW BIG II

1944 1943 1914 19 <3
F.•b. let 38 41 57 Ò2
Fifh. 2 41 47 71 68
Fi•b. 40 38 81 67
F.•b. 4 41 38 71 69
Fipb. 6 28 49 55 «3
Feb. 6 40 36 75 65
F.sh. 7 36 51 60 75

Rainfall to date this year, 1.55
I inch« j); rainfall tc this date Inst
year 2.24 inchex.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

ME ARE W INNING H IE  M AR— Ut T

Are the people of ihe lu lled  States being adroitly ! 
educated into the belief tfiat they are no longer 
competent as individuals to manage their own a f
fa irs ' Are there influences at work in our country, 
taking advantage of the war to sow the seed» of 
state socialism There is a persistent e ffort being 
ntaue to convince the people that wartime contra.-» 
and restriction* must follow into tat- postwar era.

Mar brings not only the threat ot an attacking 
enemy, but 'he oangir o f eni.ciicncd 
which neve» willingly relaxes it* gup

The United Mates is the world s ¿i- 
oi the accomplishment., of a live pc

T U E  M U N D A Y  T I ME S
I'lhlbhed K*try T h ir td t ; at Mund»?

î W Ro è  r i »  . . . . . .
Aaron  k « t * * r  .

« I  iht* I’t t i io f lK t .  !u M u n d i
lumi ma Ilei, umici in* Av* of U d y !i«

tiliipr, Owner and Puitsher 
Nr«! ltd «lor

T"*»» aw *•< oud ci»M
Ma.«a ». «arv

M l»M Kll lltiN K % 1 » *
In Mi at *on*. |»**r yrar
In waívtmd ion,, y»»ar

Th*» M u  0 .1 «  y  T m » r »  ta  L a - m o r t a  
tH-imvee to b« ri*ht. ana t>̂ pn« sai
rvaardi-a* oí j»ariy potici«». nabi

•■( mi»

tra.'lini with m  
Ut the drivi 

When ti 
United ¡State» w 
were ready to 
pfuiifii were rea 
the ùii wtUs, ti 
turc, our au tom 
to go at Uie dn 
luui been 
us contra

*8 vati
war

! NOTICE TO
.‘h*.’ 4- ! « » , *t *if

alt*> «. e xam p le

»p ie , iljj Cull* (ha MuoUa> T<

iavt* bmm

\\ \K

TH 11’il Any

11 3*> 
1- do

mU i^{ only a  hat It
ir\M| ta U* arofiK, 
(tirili ini'tri.tUji

ui »>n the

putiu»ii»t. a*

M \R n  VI HI .» I IRE IMtEV EM 'ION

STOCK SHOW ENVOY

due

tnd

sources ¡ 
lets, is c 
induotne« 
substitution ot ]>- 
tor individual enn 
in peacetime, is a 
the daelh of 111 el tj 
eticroaciunent of t;

A JOB M EEL DONE

VVe have supplied gasolir 
and hundred,) of othei pc! it 
fighting men and our allie- 
in quantities byeond conipr« 
M ar Information estimated i 
6,480.800 galiot > of p. ttoieu 
invasion of 250,04)0 men in a 
000 gallons to mu into : this 
gives an idea of the tretnen 
petroleum industry is doing si 
torces never lack oil.

How it has supplied <> r 
kept the wheels turning at f 
complishm, nt almost without 
mg the demands of war, the 
to think in terms of peace, 
maintain unending reserve» : 
nation in the world.

Me are just discovering, .

w or <1
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In June 1941 a site was discovered 
at Goose Bay. and a preliminary 
survey was made A United Slates 
Ai my Aii Force party subsequently 
recommended the site

In the meantime, the United 
States by agreement with the Dan
ish minister at M'ashlngton, had 

t at Gander, i in April. 1941 assumed responsi
bility for the defence of Greenland 
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fields there which were to be avail- 
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Although the United Stales has 
been responsible for ninth of the 
wartime construction In Canada s 
northwest and northeast, expendi
tures on permanent works are to 
be reimbursed by Canada All the 
works, whether of a permanent or 
n -n permanent value, are being re
linquished to Canada
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NEBRASKA SWALLOW*« IDE BAIT

Starting with the new year. Nebraska 
first state in the union to favor total • 
oi on« at it« greatest industries « ectric 
veloprnent.

The ironical part of the -plan to “ liquidate’’ the 
privately-owned Nebraska Power Company, m the 
fact that its sale wus forced b) Ee«h-rai iaw* and a 
Federal agency, but promoters of the deal got a f it 
“ profit" for destroying a profitable, taxpaying in 
dustry.

I f  the people of Nebraska want socialised 
tries, they have made a good start. The ; 
trie plant will pay no Federal 
ably be exempted from much of 
paid to state and local govern 
that laid the golden tax egg- is 
hold the sack.

Thus does state socialism extend 
United States.
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Mead Committee ha.* mad«- public glaring i t- 
ob and labor hoarding, 
nature from unofficial

ir.g on tm 
a »imitai
>ng been i im i « »  knowledge. Private 

nt from their own experience, dis» 
•Í deii'ierati loafing on war jobs. 

»* V» rker- have qn t war yob* b#- 
not -tard the waste of time they 

endure.
i cntitum of labor loafing and la- 
.i,wa>*, "M e hav, produced the 
t. true, but at what a price! How

Gems Oi 
Thought

TOMORROW

Every tomorrow ha* two handie- 
We can :ake hold of it with tin- 
handle of anxiety or the handle of 
faith. H. M‘. Beecher.

The beet pr« pa rat ion for the fu
ture. is the present well seen to. 
and the last duty done. G. Mac
donald.

Grow old along with me.
The best is yet to lie.

— Browning.

He is only anx.ous about the fu
ture to whom the present is un
profitable. Ft neca.

Remember t.'iis also, and 1h well 
pere .ailed of it« truth; the future 
is not in the hands o f Fate, hut in 
ours. Jules Ju--erand.

M ith each r« irning year, higher

joy.*, honer aims, a , ur«-r p«.u- arid 
! diviner energy, should f.eshcn the 

ragranct of being. .Mary liak« i 
Eddy.

FISH BAIT

College Statii n A.- fisherrm 
must have bait, several north* 
Grayson county farmers are pre
paring to raise flocks o f minnow» 
for baiting the hooks o f the army 
of Izaak M'altone expected to toss 
lino- in big Texhoma Lake this 
year, says County Agricultural 
Agent V. O. Teddlic. The lake, cre- 
,«t< «1 by the Denison dam, extend - 
along the greater part of the north 
- o f the co Vi
nearby believt mat the d- maud will 
j stify setting uji the new indus
try o f growing minnow* comniere 
ially.

A supply o f minnows convenient 
to the lake will save fishermen the 
job of carry ing th« m long distance,, 
which is difficult m warm weather. 
Mr. Tcddlie says. He adds that 
Texhoma Lake promises to be the 
best fishing spot in the south.

Kalgar Bergen, Major Jam« » 
Stewart and Lou Costello were Boy 
Scouts.

y "'•*? 
*’ ! 1

I G I V E  
Y O U

TEXASh
B O Y C B
H O U S E

» , «-, - iionl, mad and water di 
trict taxes at that time.

But :! th« effective date of |hc 
«11 tax were postponed until H 

*ap began to rise and the dog wo« . 
began to bloom and the candidate 
began to announce; then the cit 
zens would say. "1 s„re want to 
vote against that bird," ami then 
would hurry down and pay hi* p«>ll 
tax.

That way, more people would be 
qualified to vote and more p«jll 
taxes would be collected.

Zeke cays, “ Funny how life- 
changes things. I remember when 
I was a little felltjw and would wake 
up in th«- morning and my hair wu, 
all tangled and it hurt to comb it 
out ’raL* m your han-,’ the old« - 
folks would say. It ’s odd but I ain’t 
never troubled that way no more 
one reason may be that Pm bald- 
headed, now.”

lduho and Wyoming are the 
greatest centers for range sheep, 
while Ohio is the greatest farm 
sheep center in this country.

E x L i b r i s . .  . By W illiam Sharp
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D.C.EILAND.M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T R I A S

Dr. Frank ( .  Scott
Specialist on Di..«-ases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE- THHiiAT
a n d  E ir r iN t ; or g l a s s e s  

H A SK E LL  TEXAS

Office in Clink li id i ,  1 Block 
North and 1-2 Bl«wk Meat of 
Hanked Nat’l Bank.

R .  L  NEWSOM I
M . D .

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
Office Moors—
«  to 12 A M 
2 to «  P M

Office Phone 24 
Re*. Ph-me 142

First National B ink Buildint

...... ........... ........... ... — .....—---- --— ■ — ........ . M-l ■■■■■ —

REMEMBER . . .

Home Furniture C o .  

&  Mattress Factory
— For Your Msttreaa Work—

Wo bUo have a nice stork of 
Now and Used Fund tw o

In Munday Try

Rexall's Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full sise and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). ( ’ . I’hC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141------ O ffke (Inure f-8

Office Closed Each Thursday

M’e all miss gratnl old Will 
Rogers in these days of crisis. May 
we keep in mind his deelaration 
that the United States has never 
lost a war or won a peace and try 
to make the next settlement a dif
ferent and a lasting one.

Probably the cowooy humorist’s 
best known saying was based on 
his pride in the fact that he wa.» 
partly of Indian ancestry: “ M> 
folk* didn’t come over on the May 
flower but they met the boat.”

1 Ur rrayioe it was his experience 
when he was going abroad and, in 
ord« r to get a pas-port, he wa- 
called on for a birth ccrtfii.ate. He 
explained to the young lady cl« rk, 
that where he ca ne from, being 
born wa.* a sort of private affair 
and that if a man is here, that 
ought to be proof «-nough that he 

! was born!

If  the Stat«1 is going to «lematid 
$1 , 0  for th«- right to vote, can you 
think of any reason why the dead
line for paying the poll tax should 
not be April 15 or May 1, rather 
than the present limit of January 
¡41 1

The citizen has just come out

Be Quick To Treat 
B ro n c h it is

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford tot.iki a I'liaorewtthany medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 

! trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
| laden phlegm and aid nature to 

soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you hnve tried, tell your druggist to 
*ell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest nnd sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

WHEN THE H M S  
OVERRAN POLAND, 
L T .JA N  K A R S k i 
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AS fOUWFR.we WAS THE CONTACT 
WITH THE 6 0 V £ A /V M £ H T  W -E X / IB .

NUNÍ ¡Ñ W ZI PRISON 
HOSPITAL HELPED HIM ,  
ESCAPE ROM  GESTAPO \
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KXM-of-rm month o v e  mtenoH

U S Atmt
Lieut R. D. Bolt, Frankfort, tnd , 

smiles after rescue by a Navy "Cat
alina”  ISO yard* from the Jnps when 
hi« plane wai hit. pinning him 40 fret 
under water M’ar Bondi paid for 
the plan« that saved hi* life
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Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 
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don’t want or need I Uia 
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Goree News Items
A. I’. Fitzgerald, who ha« been 

ill over a long period, continue» 
very low ut thu writiny. I »ale Fitz
gerald of Wichitu Fall» and u sis
ter. Mrs. A. k. Woods of Lubbock, 
are uttnedmg the betbide of their 
brother. Jon til Fitzgerald of Dallas 
is here at ending her father.

Mrs. Marjorie Arnold of Wichita 
Falls wa? a week end visitor wila 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1». 
Arnold.

Mrs. J. H. Uilbrey, who has been 
very ill for several weeks, snows 
aoine impioveinent. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. I.. Barnard of Lubbock and La- 
veil Uilbrey of Denver City un i 
atveial other chlidren have been 
here to attend her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M Whorter of 
Knox City were week end visitoi 
in the home of Mrs. McWhroter's 
parent.», Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. Fitzgerald 
have had word from their son, Nor
ris, who is being hospitalized in 
England, that he is improving, lie 
underwent surgery in a hospital 
there, und states he will soon re
turn to his post o f duty. Another 
»on, Porter, who is m Belgium, 
writes that he is well.

Mrs. Jim Goode and Mrs. Sanford 
llowell havt returned from several 
weeks’ visit with an aunt, Mrs. Net
tie Duncan o f Casa Grande, Ariz.

Miss Oma Johnson of Winters is 
here for a visit with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Opal Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mill of Perrin 
spent the week end in the home of 
Mr. Mill's brother and wife, Mr. und 
Mrs. Frank Hill.

Mrs. Lucy Coursey has hud word 
from her son, Pat, who is with the 
forces in Belgium, that he is well. 
Pat is a gunner with a tank divi
sion. Another son, Wade Coursey, 
who was wounded some time ago, 
has been released from hospital 
care and has been assigned to shore 
duty at New Orleans, lui.

#

Norris Burger, who is serving 
with the uir tones, is here for a 
vi>it with his purenis, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Barger, und with other rela
tives. Norris lias Oeen taking 
special training and will be assigned j 
to u new locution -.on his return > 
to duty.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Goode uf I 
kem, Colo., spent last week with 
Mrs. Goode’s mohter, Mrs. C. D. 
Green, and with other relatives. 
While in Texas they will visit a 
daughter, Virginia at Denton, and 
their son, Charles, Jr., who is stu 
tinned at Temple.

If. K. Boyles has been on the sick 
list for the past two weeks, but ii 
reported somewhat improved.

Mrs. W. 11. Griffin has been on 
the sick list, but is improved.

Joe Webber has bad word from 
his son, Joe Jr., who is serving in 
North Africa, that he is well. Joe 
has been serving overseas for more 
tliun two years. He and his entire 
crew were awarded medals for 
meritorious service.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman were 
business visitors in Wichita Fulls 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Hampton were 
week end visitors at Lubbock, 
where they visited Mr. Hampton's 
mother who has t>een a patient in a 
Lubbock hospital. Mrs. Hampton 
sustained a broken hip and under
went surgery lust week. She will 
soon be able to be taken home, as 
she is improving. Mrs. Hampton is 
a pioneer resident of this section. 
She is making her home with a 
daughter now.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Daniell have 
had recent word from their aon who 
is with the forces in the Pacific 
that he wa< with the forces that 
were to take over Luzon. Forrest 

'Jr. wrote about many interesting 
experiences with the Philippinoes, 
tha tthey were very grateful to be 

, liberated.

i

Washington 
News Letter

By Cougretoiinan Ed Goasrtt

Washington, 1). C., Feb. 3. 
Thursday o f this week the House of 
Rcprksentatives completed f o u r  
days o f heated debate on the so- 
called national service law or the 
“ wotk or fight” bill. It wus finally 
passed by a vote of 216 yeas and 
1C5 nays. A ll Texas members voted 
for the bill. The measure has now 
gone to the Senate for action, and 
if passed, as doubtless it will be, 
it will go to the President for h'-s 
signature.

This bill is perhaps the outstand
ing example in many years of leg
islative compromise. Very few mem
bers of Congress are pleased with 
it, but most o f them felt some legis
lation of this sort to be necessary. 
Furthermore, it was the concensus I 
o f opinion that defeat o f the pro- | 
posal would at this time be a great 
psychological blow to the war ef- j  
fort, and would adversely affect 
morale on both the home and for
eign fronts.

No one knows how the bill will 
be administered. It will doubtless 
freeze all war workers in their 
present jobs, and may prevent fur
ther slowdowns or strikes in critical 
war production.

Among service men who have vis
ited my offiA- recently are Elroy 
Schoppa of Vernon, who is in the 
Navy’s amphibious force, Ensign 
W. 11. Wilson of Nocona, Sergeant 
Jack D. Winters and Navy Lieuten
ant Charley Hawn of Dallas, l ’ri-

Flower Order
Accepted by person, or by 

telephone. Let us serve you at 
any time.

« J la u te U 'b

vate Tom S. Howard of Henrietta, 
Navy Lieutenant E. D. H obi it of j 
Gainesville, and W AVE Mary Lee 
Hcvstand of Henrietta.

Lieutenant tloblit had just re
ceived the report that his brother. 
S ta ff Sergeant Roy I). Hoblit, was 
among the prisoners of the Japa
nese who were rescued from Cebu 
by the heroic action of American 
Rangers. All are hoping and pray- 1 
ing that others will soon receive 
similar glad tidings.

Lieutenant General Sir William j 
G. S. Dobbie was in Washington] 
this week. He is noted for his study j 
o f the Bible and Christian devotion. | 
He defended the Mediterranean Isle 
of Malta for two years against the 
heaviest bombing on earth. In a 
speech at Constitution Hall he gave 
credit for his success to Divine 
Providence. We would be better oft 
if more o f our leaders followed his 
illustrious example.

Figures -placed in the Congres
sional Record this week on our na
tional debt are revealing. In 192»> 
we owed over 23 billion dollars, on 
which we paid in excess of 4 per 
cent interest. In 1932 we owed in 
excess of 20 billion dollars on which 
we puid more than 3 per cent inter
est. In 1040 we owed 45 billion dol
lars on which we paid 2 1-2 per cent 
interest. In 11*44 our national debt 
was over 230 billion dollars, on 
which we pay less than 2 per cent . 
interest.

Those who fear national bank
ruptcy have been encouraged by 
figures on our national wealth. Our , 
country has 31 per cent of the 
world’s radio sets, 50 per cent of 
the world’s telephones, and 71 ; er 
cent o f the world’s automobiles. \\Y 
normally consume 63 per cent >f 
the world’s petroleum, 44.4 of the 
world’s rubber, 55 per cent of the 
world’s coffee, and 21 per cent of 
the world’s sugar.

Since the war began, except for 
private automobiles, we huve in
creased all forms of home front 
transportation facilities. We have 
built 1*63 locomotives, 43.000 freight 
cars, 9.38 troop sleepers with kitchen 
cars, und have put !M),000 additional 
trucks on our highways. Figures 
released recently show we now have 
operating under certificates of war 
necessity 4,744,000 trucks and 216.

Quality Flowers
TELEPHONE 272

000 trailers.
A famous economist (they are 

often wrong» this week predicted 
that we will have full employment
and a number of boom years follow-

Woman Helps Dairy Farmers
Solve Milk Production Program

Meet the "Milk Woman.”  That is 
the descriptive title given Mrs. 
Hosella Cook, field woman for the 
Kraft Cheese Company, by dairy 
farm families of East Texas.

Throughout the country. Kraft 
maintains a staff of field men to help 
dairy farmers raise and maintain 
the quality of their milk Mrs. Cook 
is the only woman with an active 
part in this program With head
quarters in Sulphur Springs, Tex., 
she calls on more than 890 families 
in her territory.

Rose Cook, because she has lived 
on a Texas farm herself, has a first
hand knowledge of rural problems. 
If the man of the house is absent 
when Mrs. Cook calls—which he is 
about half of the time—she talks to 
his wife as an interested friend, and 
without interruption of whatever 
chore the housewife may be doing. 
In fact, in the course of her day’s 
work. Mrs. Cook has found herself 
shelling peas, grinding c> Hot», help
ing iri food canning, wiping dishes, 
or watching o ver  two-year-old 
Junior, as well as demonstrating 
good dairying practices.

The trunk of her car is filled with 
assorted equipment, inexpensive and 
much of it homemade. In the above 
photograph, she is demonstrating 
the construction of a simple barrel 
milk cooler. The cooler is specially 
designed for the farmer with a small 
herd, to help him cool the milk rap
idly to 50 degrees F. A barrel is 
sawed In half, filled with cool water, 
and the can of milk wrapped in bur
lap and placed in the barrel. Evap
oration brings the milk temperature 
down quickly.

In addition, Rose Cook discusses 
such matters as pr per milk strain
ers. most effective cleaning agents 
for dairy equipment, building up 
dairy herds, pasturage, and other 
points involved in i lk production. 
She finds the ma, irity of farm fam
ilies eager to learn the most ap
proved methods ■ f dairying, willing 
to follow her sugg- t ons.

A graduate of D xas Technologi
cal College, maj r,i g iri vocational 
home economics Mrs. Cook was a 
home demonstrate agent for the 
Texas Extension Service for seven 
years before joining Kraft.

ing the war. We can never replace 
the tragic lossea among our best 
young men, but if human resources 
are wisely utilized we should face 
the post-war era with great confi
dence.

At the weekly luncheon of the 
Texas delegation on Wednesday my 
guests were three distinguished 
gentlemen who were born and large
ly reared in our Congressional dis
trict, State Railroad Commissioner 
Ernest Thompson, who was born in 
Wise county, Undersecretary o f Ag
riculture Grover Hill and War Food 
Administrator Marvin Jones, both 
of whom were bom in Cooke county.

L O C A L S
Those attending the triple funeral 

services at Haskell Saturday for 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robertson and 
daughter-in-law were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Hill Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Scarcey, Mr. urid Mrs. IMmnr Hill, 
Mrs. Emma Hill, Mrs. Annie Coley, 
Mrs. Myrtle Week*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harris and Mr-. E. J. Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Dallas spent the first of this week 
with relatives and friends here. 
They came at t'tis t.rin t > attend 
the funeral of Mrs. A. F. Huskin- 
scn.

Word was receivt d h* re this week 
that Mrs. Chamlierlain o f Roches
ter. mother of Mrs. Bess I’orter, 
was very ill. The Chaintu riain* and 
Mrs. Porter are ’ormer residents 
of M unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
daughters of Abilene spent »Sunday 
with relatives and friends her-.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Williams and 
.-on, Kenneth, of Ballinger spi nt 
last week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Wren.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar left Sunday 
for McLean, where she u* visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. 
Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts spent 
Sunday afternoon with relatives in 
Haskell.

Mrs. Redden Parramore and 
daughter, Traphine, and Mr*. Wal
ton Pritchett, all of Dallas, visited 
relatives and friends here over the 
Week end.

Lieut, and Mrs. James Dyke left 
last Friday for Miami Beach. Fla. 
They plan to visit »everal days in 
Fort Worth and Dalla- and other 
places etiroute. Lieut. Dyke will re
port to the redistribution centri at 
Miami Beach for reassignment.

Cold Preparation» a t directed

AT FIRST  
SION OF A

C O V -D
se6 6 6

WÀB BONDS

\* tXi-»-WSÍ

NOTICE
We w ill remove your

Dead Animals
The 1’ . S. Government urges 

you to help »in  the »a r  by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
■lork to some tenderer for gun 
powder, t all roller!, day or 
night, for free pirk-up »rrvice.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

Pfc Joseph L. Delaney operates 
i BD 71 tclep! ine switchboard for 
leadquartei s C mpany, 16Ulh Infan- 
ry. in the Pacific theater of opera- 
ions War B ■ Is pay for these in- 
truments so vital to efficient com- 
nunication at t ie front

A. 7 rtiiju'y

BIRTH IN N O I NCEMKN I

A daughter weighing six pounds. 
13 ojnee.-. wae bom to Rev. and 
Mrs. O. A. MeBrayer of Anson at 
the Hendrick Memorial hospital in 
Abilene on Sunday, January 28. 
The child has l>een named Linda 
Kay. M rs. Mcltrayer is the former 
Ida Bell Sherrod, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I Sherrod of Monday. 
Mother and daughter an doing 

i fine,
------ i

Mrs. I>av. Inland left last Mon
day for Clint n, Iowa, where -h, 
will spend a greater part of this 
mouth, visitii g her sou-in-law mid 
daughter, I it. and Mr?. George 
Martin, and eir little so

CAR O W N E R S  W H O  DO  N O T  HEED 
T H I S  0 P A  W A R N I N G  R U N  T H E  
RISK O F  NOT G E T T I N G  NEW TIRES

jirtston*
F A C T O R Y -M E T H O D

R E C A P P I N G
CAN S A V E YO U R  TIR ES !

4 00 I i
O S um 

PfOport, or* •♦•If

•  P R O M P T  
S E R V I C E

• F RE E  
I N S P E C T I O N

• N O  R A T I O N  
C I R T I F I C  A T I  
N E E D E D

<F i r t $ t o n *

l| p d i -U n (M l
B r a k « *  M h m » k

Exchange your old brake 
shoes for Firestone factory 
fitted. Redi-Lined shoes 
•quipped with highest qual
ity Firestone Safety Block 
lining.

T i r o s t o  n o
S T A N D A R D  
R A I  I I K  V

EscSeng*

•  Haory, Inturlo<kpd Plate»
•  Serf Q u a lit y  S a p a ro to n

Better butlt, more depend
ab le ! W ill g ive  long, 
economical service. Has Fll- 
O Matte covera and other 
features of more expensive 
batteries.

Money-Back Guarani •

Tirtttont

The only dug with the 
Polonium alloy electrode 
that givea quicker, easier 
starts Precision -engineered.

Other Items In Stock: Seat covers, tire pumps, de
frosters, auto horns, radio aerials, fog lights and other 
items for car or home.

BSacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”
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People, Spots In The News

Former Goree Hoy, 
Hen Wheeler Girl 
Wed In California

Leslie Poison, formerly of Goree, 
and Misa Bobbye Colo of Ben 
Wheeler were married on December 
3 in San Diego, Calif.

Leslie is the son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Holsoti o f (Joree. tie attended 
Goree high school and is well known 
in this county.

Mrs. Poison is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. ('ole of Ben 
Wheeler, Texas. She graduated 
from Sunset high school in Dalliu- 
with the class of 1312.

The ring ceremony was perform
ed at the Wedding Bell Chupd in 
San Diego.

The bride was attired in a lovely 
blue wool suit with black act« 
ories. She carried a boui^urt of gar
denias.

A fter a brief wedding trip to

Mr. Poison's sust.r, Mr«-. C. A.

Intrepid St., San Diego. The bride
groom is employed as as-iatant 
foreman in the Kyan Aircraft Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Will ( a npoell o 
Spur. Miss Ida Mae Spann of X 
li ne ami Kev. and Mrs. Luhter Kirk 
of Slaton were here m««mia> for th 
funeral of Mrs. A. F. Husktnaon.

Mrs. Myrtle Bisbce, Mrs. Will 
Glenn, and Misses Grace Bi«bcc and 
Johnny Jackson of Benjamin we e 
business visitors here last Monday .

A  \\ ant Ad In 1 he T«mr* Pay*

ROSES - ROSES!
Plenty Today. . . .
. . . None Tomorrow

There are not enough roee- 
• • .-<> around

this season.

I’ APHR SHELL PECANS 
$1.50 and up

Wichita Valley 
Nursery

Goree Study Club 
Meets February 1 
With Mrs. Daniell

The Goree Women's Study Cl ” 
met in the home of Mrs. F. G. 
Dnnicll on February 1, with twelve 
members present. The president, « 
Mrs. Georgia Maples, presided.,

Mrs. W. C. Ratliff was leader of 
the program, the subject Iteing on 
Turkey. Mrs. Sam Hampton gave 
an interesting talk on contributions 
to world culture from the Eastern 
Mediterranean.

Following the program, each 
member took part in a Time test 
on current events. A rou.,d tabic 
discussion followed. \t the close 
o f the meeting a delicious refresh- ; 
meat plate was served to the fol- I

Da 1. Hampton, Arnold and Mi

\ i , M , r/ I 1 i 
« U i S. J U C K  / A U lv i  S,

Kccciit i l ido. Is 
>red At ShowerH.

To honor Mrs. Jack Z.Ilcre, re
cent br.ile, M >. Jack Tidwell uni 
Mrs. Carl B< 01 pnUfrt.u ini al a 
rokevitunvom shower at the Jack 
T idwell home last Friday aitcrnoai) 
at two-thirty o'clock.

Until her recent wedding, Mrs. 
Zeller« was Mi*» Lor«nc Hord o? 
Goree.

U p o n  completion of various 
uanu.s refresh me nt 5 of hot punch 
Hint cake were ctrved to the follow
ing

Mmf« Clyde Hendrix, Darrel 
tloru, Sexton liord, Denolle Hord. 
Dan Grisham, A. L. Hord. J. B. 
Booe, G. Vi. Tidwell. W. J. Swair, 
J. A. Hendrix. Mollie Brown, G. C. 
Thompson, Chester Hunt, V(. M. 
Hord, Joe C. Butler, Gu.- Brown, 
Vernon Routon. Don i.st*», Audrey 
Roden, G. M Roden. Buck Tidwell, 
and Pat Patterson; Mis.-es Ste.Sa 
Cow.ar, Louise l.resham ami Mary 
Frances Booe; the honoree and the 
hostesses.

Mrs. H. B. Stubblefield. Mi«* 
Doris Bowen and Mrs. Edward 
Burns and son, Bobbie tii ne, were 
business visitors in Stamford last 
T-rsd*y.

IT P A IS  TO  ADVERTISE

County Council 
Of H.I). Clubs Has 

Meeting Friday
The Knox county home demon- 

|stration council met on Friday, 
February 2, at 2:30 p. m. in the 
assembly room at Benjamin. Mi . 
T. B. Mnsterson Jr. preaided.

The meeting was opened by group 
singing, and reports from standing 
committees were heard. Recommen
dations from three committees were 
read and accepted by the council.

At the next council meeting three 
representatives will l>e chosen to 
represent Knox county at the dis- 

I trict meeting to Ik- held in Seymour 
i during April.

A dull in parliamentary pro
cedure was led by Mrs. J. ( ’. Patter
son, parliamentarian. This was sim
ilar to an old-time spelling match, 
the difference being instea 1 of 
spelling words qucoliotia were ans
wered on parliamentary procedure, 
and scores made.

At an early date thi council will 
receive the first shipment of books 
with which to start the memorial 
library. Members are looking for
ward to having access to all the 
latest ami best books.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cape of 
Concho spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Cape's parents, Mr. and 
5' -. G. \V. Red wine.

m )  K .J N O a

Delinquent subscribers urged to renew
Renewal subscriptions have

been coming in nicely during re 
cent weeks; however, there ar. 
quite a few who have not re
newed their Munday Times fo. 
another year.

Look at your expiration date! 
If it reads 12-1-44. y»ur *ub- 
scription expired on last Decem
ber I. I f  it reads 1-15-la, it ex
pired January lf>.

In early February we plan t > 
correct our mailing list, and in

compliance with postal regula
tions and the government’ s order 
to conserve newsprint, all sub
scribers who ure delinquent will 
be removed from the list.

I f  your subscription hiw ex 
pired, or will expire within .he 
next few weeks, let us have your 
renewal now!

Subs ripti.m rates remain the 
same; $1.50 in Knox and adjoin
ing counties; $2.00 bejomi the
50-mlle limit.

( H IM  OF (.1 (M O I K I KIRI Pat Clark of Hoilyw. I l as a pan
. iduv.iieü f* < t and her title o f Chief of Glamour seems to have 

enough facts to back up the statement.

We’re Selling Health
TO «IDERIcai This familiar scene 

takes place hundreds 
of times each day in 
pharmacies all over 
America w h e r e  
t r a i n e d scientists 
compound and dis
pense the medicines 
that keep Americans 
strong.

YVe are proud of our part in selling 
health to America. Call us for expert 
service the next time your doctor writes 
a prescription.

Prescriptions Are Compounded 
Promptly, Accurately!

Mr. M. I- Hamard has returned to Mur 
day and is back at his old post at Kiland’s. 
He will be vrlad to serve you any way he 
can.

W e are proud of the fact that we a Rain 
have two registered pharmacists on duty 
at our store. <>ne will be on duty during 
all open hours, and we assure you prompt 
and efficient service on all your prescrip
tions.

„Munday
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

J\ut. ( lyde Zellers,
Miss Lorene Hold  
\\ td January 20

S Sgt. Clyde E. Zeller* Jr., >0:1 
of Mr. xml Mr... C. E. Ztlle. 0 
Arl ington, and M it* Lorvnv Hord. 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. A. E. 
Hord of Gore« , wore united in mui- 
riage on Saturday evering, Jan.ar.. 
20, in h double ring ceremony pi 
formed at the home of the ofE, lut
ing miniutvr, Rev. S. M. Bennett o. 
Arlington. Mr and Mr-, (lay  11 

¡ Tidwell of Handley were atten 1 
ant*.

This wan the happy culmmatioii 
of u romance that tegan several 
year* ago.

.sgt. Ze lere enh.led in the Army 
Air Force» while in hi* senior yeai 
at the L'niversity of Texas, in Jun. 
1341. He wa* placed with the troop 
carrier command. Twenty eight 
months ag , he wa> *«nt ov. r.-e i 
and ha- «mce seen action in Afncu, 
Sicily, India and Itlay.

In April. 1344. his squadron wn- 
s< - t to India to evacuate the wound
ed a.id carry supplies to the en- 
circlod British army during the at 
temple«! Japanese invasion o f India. 
They di l their joo »0 well tnat the 
ent.r« «quadron wi< d«‘coiate<l with 
the Presidential Citation. They 
later returned to their original po
sition in Italy

S Sgt. Zellers wa- sent l.ack to 
the United Stater recently. He land
ed in B« mton, and after going 
through San Antonio, arrived in 
Arlingtoi on Wednesday, January 
1?, for hi« furlough.

The young couple will live in 
Arlington until Sgt. Zeller« return* 
to duty.

Mr. and Mr.«. Sied Waheed an 
family, Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Sab. 
and Rune Rooe a d George Sal mi 
visited with relative«» in Lubbock 
la.-t Sunday.

< ¡iris’ ( ircle < >f 
Methodist C hurch 
H; s Social Meeting’

The ¿nrl*' circle o f the Method’ *! 
church met for an cnjoynM«* -<hui 
hoar !au«t Monday rrijgtit in the 
lovely homt o f Mwi Helen Hay a. <

The group enjoy%*t| several jjamei, 
played under th« direction of Mr- 
I>o’i David" m and Mix'* Hayrn«\‘ 
after whb h a ttelkbtti rt’frwhwcnt 
plate xyr\ed. Enjoying the so-

w**n. the fol lowing:
Jran Ratliff, Jeanne Da* is. Jo*

Zelle Profitt. Ja me Spann, Elms
l̂ OWP, Evelyn MeGraw, Man*«
St (night I1. Muse!..♦ Kurd, Mrs. Don
I >•*. HÍ30Ín an<J th« h<*>’ o*?, Helen
Haymf«

F0i> VICTORY 

B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

AVAR
¿BONDS

A N D

STAMFS

.(funds*. Texas

F riday. F ebruary 9:

Chari«- Starrett in

“Saddle Leather 
Law”

With Jimmy Wiklcy and hi« 
Saddle Pal*.

A L»o N 4 of

‘Zorro’s I »lack Whip’

Saturdya. I < bruary 10:
Double Feature I’ rgoram

No. 1
Bob Cro-t.y in

“The Singing 
Sheriff*

No. 2 -
Warner Baxter in

“Shadows in the
N ig h t "

-unday and Monday, Feb. 11-12:

Donald O’Connor in

“The Merry 
Monahans”

With Peggy Ryan and Jack
Owkie

Fur-day. ((rdn«rday. Thur«day. 
February 13-11-15:

“Bowery To 
Broadway”

With Maria Monte*. Susanna 
Foster

Also New Mareh of Time

Former Munday 
Girl Is Married 
At San Antonio

\nnouncement was made Er
weck of the marriage of Mi»- 
Jatielle S:<Mlgbill t>> Mr. Ka! h
Schuh?: of San \ tomo The mai 
nage ceremony was at the South 
Siiie Christian church in San At 
tonio on Sunday evening, January 
28.

Mr.«. Joe Da* is of Boeme, for 1- 
elty o f Munday. furnish« «1 the wed 
ding music.

Mrs. Schultz is **. II known in 
Munday, having been reared here. 
For the past several yeai- she ha-

___________________ - — n

been employ« «I in San Antonio.
Mr. Schult*, who 1* engaged 

gov* rnnient work, hu» covered 
wide territory in Texas and Nt \* 
Mexico ui th« interest of 1!. S, (). 
organization*. I!«« recently wa- 
transferred to Illinois, wheie n 
couple will make their home.

Sgt. Chus. Haynie Jr., *vho 
stationed at Mitchell Field, \. \ . 
came in last Friday for a visit wh 
his parents, Mr. ami M ». Cha 
Haynie, and w-ith other relativ, 
and friends.

Mo* Jean Reeves, who is attend 
T. S. C. \V 1 '«■ .to >p 

week end with her parent.-, Mr. a ;d 
M -, J. E. Reeves.

REM EM BER WHEN

IN MEMORY ill Jl El \ \NN

A preemas little !«.»'.y that ha 1
to go.

It gr.evc» her relatives, as you 
know.

N’ow »he is .-lei-pit.g and at r«-«t.
She wa.- taken m-cau.-e God 1 

knows best.
!

Although -tie is go e. we love h« 1 
•till.

Another her plao. they ran never 
fill.

Cod had to take her. for He knev 
liest.

And we know that Julia i.- it 
peace and ut rest.

In memory of Julia Ann, we ring 
you this,

For her we will always love and ! 
miss.

By One Who Loved Her.

the Bros -el* carpet ha«l to he 
taken up and beaten every 
spring? It was hung o v r  the 
cloth*» line and pounded with 
a car, et beater until not a wisp 
of du.-t followed a stroke. Then 
father put in the evening tin his 
knees, stretching the carpet 
tight and tacking it along th«« 
edge. Carptt cleaning was an

^  A *
U 6 An h orct Photo

Ninth Air Force Military Polit 
Unit training de s during their ml 
lutv hours n* F biro; e War 1’  « .1 
Seep the deg» well fed and huu « . to 
oc ready to aid our lighters. Euy 
War Bonds for this work as well as 
to save for your future.

V . J /fra*«*» D tfa ’ I*irsi

Ip L à k iÀ jd iJoday,

i :

★
MR. BUSINESSMAN:

THE ONE VITAL. DRIVING. SELLING FO RCE behind your sales 
organization and your business, whether merchandise 
or service, is printing . . . G O O D  PRINTING.

THIS W ILL BE AS TRUE IN POST-WAR TOM ORROW  et it was
yesterday and as it is today.

THE M AINTENANCE O F A STEADY FLO W  O F QUALITY PRINT- 
ING into your trade channels has earned for you e 
well merited recognition among your customers. Don't 
risk losing this prestige now while sales are easy.

KEEP ON THE TOP O F THE LIST with your customars of today.
Your competitor would like these customers to be his 
in post-war tomorrow. Keep 'em buying . . . with fine 
printing from our modern plant.

curuL (poÀL-fjJcUi. JojfWÄÄow?

mm

The Munday Times
Commercial Printers

i
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A t T h e  Churches

V

THE METHODIST ( IIDHCH

Hon IE Davidson. Pastor
HI a. m. Church School. A c l»»» 

vw:h a w> iconic (or everyone.
11 a. in. Morning Wor-hip. The 

( .-lor will bring the message.
(5:15 |i. m. M. Y. F. Young people 

v. ill enjoy this fellowship.
7 p. ni. Evining Preaching. An 

informal sirvi-t you will uppre- 
date.

Wednesday, < u- r practice at 
7.150 p. m. Bible s.udy at eight 
o'clock.

b e n j a m in  M in n o m s i
U I ' l ’R l’H

J. I', l'attcrsnn, Pan tor 
lA l.I.N D A It

Preach ug Sec mil ami Fourth 
Sunday« at 11:00 a. in.

Church achool 10.0(1 
Sunday.

i J, i* in the M 
tlocal Ho t Cro- 
Washington.

I MON CHAPEL ( III 1« II

Miss Janie Spann, piani.it; Ma- 
voureen Thompson, Janie Haynie 
ad Marthu Reynolds of Monday 
sung to the delight of ever,von. 
present at Ciiion Chapel Sunday 
school lust Sunday morning. Their 
quarte: was u request number: 
"Lead Me Gentl) Home, Father.” 
Then they joined in with the class, 
Mrs. Merreil aseUting in directing, 
and .sang several other numbers lie- 
f<* e our final di-missal.-

Again v.e ay thank you, girls!
I not forget, Sunday is o .r 

preaeliing day. Rev. J. 1;. 
Hate an will p each at 11:80
v claclt,

M i:iH u m  ( nt in ii o p e n

FEHKl A lt: I . I OH WOULD 
DA 1 OF PHAYEI

Nt ! Ft iiliiiy, Fcbr clary
YYoilJ Day of Fl ay .’ Ob SI
lar;;»* niiimi » i• of Pro:testa:

Chati it i I'H Utüland tl iv world1. On
ret re-n- the lot .il Mt > will
the N and wiirm fi oni five o’ch

triers in tnoritiit•A unti 1 ti 11 o'c lock

id,
■ VC

T

hat any who want to do

1 step in on the way to or from work 
and ait a moment in silent medita
tion or kneel at the chancel in 
prayer. From 12 noon until one 
there will he continuous music from i 
the piano and each of the four fif- I 
teen minute periods in that horn 
wiP lie closed by u grou,.- prayer di ■ 
rected by the pastor.

Those who want to conn to the ! 
church at that time will have a s. -,t 
at any time they arrive and wait • 
for the pastor to call the group t.. j 
the closing prayer. Then they will 
leave as they care to and othei- 
corning in the next fifteen minute* 
will pray at the close of that period. 
This affords all an opportunity to 
engage in special prayer for th 
things that are so much in our 
minds ami hearts today. Anyone 
and everyone is welcome to this 
privilege.

Scrapbooks of cartoons, joke .
and crossword puzzles have teen
.■ent to McCl '-key Genet al Ho
pital, Temple, by the University
Texas St .-dents Clippi , Bun a
The book- Were compiled by the 1
part-time students in the Bureau a
their special contr.hu', ion ' > t!
convalescents.

•

For quick result?, use »1 Mun>iu
Times clarified  ad.

New Sallman Painting Depicts
Theme o f Crusade for Christ

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Ext U ig e  It Through. . .
n n i T d 7*

i & l i m e s  W a n e A c
'1

races. In and through the scenes 
o f devastation they come, this
marching host, to minie ter with 
Christ and for Christ to such needs 
as this dire day has presented.

And above them, symbolic of the 
hope they bring the new dawn 
the Crusade stands for is a color
ful rainbow.

In this forceful work Sallman 
has not only made a great contri
bution to the Crusade for Christ, 
hut he has also set the pace for re
ligious artists to come. Well may 
we hope that this painting like the 
Crusade it glorifies will encour
age all men to place Christ where 
for centuries He has sought to be, 
m the center of every effort for 
man’s good.

Thye Die For 
Lack of Shells

The following article from the 
London Daily’ Mai! was sent home 
by a Munday soldier, who request, d 
that it be reproduced in The Tin,.

saying a word, the young colonel 
replaced the phone and slumped
into a chair. 1 noticed his hands 
were shaking with the emotion run- 

! ning through him as he lit a cig-
1 arette.
I “ Fired their quota,”  he said. ‘ ‘No 
use telling them that the German 
tanks haven’t fired their quota and 
that my men are being cut up for 
want of a few more American 

I shells.”

Houston H. Sweatt, who is eta- 
. tioned at Camp Wnlters, visited 
with home folks here over the week 
end.

The first mule bred in this coun
try belonged to George Washing
ton. The first jack brought to this

1 court -y was presented to him by 
I the hing of Spain.

Of the birds, tiie eagle, crow, 
raven and - wan are known to have 
lived to be a hundred or more years 
of age.

U. Army, Monday 
diets are paying 

for the Waste

C\ L. MAYES is in the Heal 
Estate business- His office is 
over Fir.-t National Hank tfc

1 REPRESENT G. W. B A IT S  
Marble and Granite Works. We 
carry the largest et«>ck of ma
terial in this part of the state. 1 
have hundreds of monuments and 
markers set here. Can sell you 
anything you may want from the 
little baby marker on up. A. U. 
Hathaway, Munday, Tex. 31 2tp

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
I’earl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production o f synthetic tires 
whose experience begun In fore 
I ’earl Harbor. K. M. Bowden’s

• Gulf Service Station. tfc.

FOR SALE  Eighty acres of land, 
north of where old Cottonwood 
schoolhouse used to be. For more 
information, write or get in touch 
with F. I). Brannan, Box 360,

30-tfc.Stratford, Texas.

FOR SALE  -ICO acres, well im
proved on Knox I’rairie. Making 
bale of cotton to the acre. $100 
per acre.

Surface rights, 1,000 acres of good 
mesquite grassland, $20 per acre.

350 acre stock farm. Modern 5-room 
home less thun .’} years old, $60 
per acre.

32(5 acres. Old improvcmenti. $30 
per acre.

Need listings on Knox c< unty land. 
What do you have to olu i

Chas. Moorhouse Com oi non Co. 
Offices: Benjamin i.;.d Brazos 
Hotel, Seymour, Tcxa . 24-tfc.

\\o|.I E’S ROSSBERUY 
The New Berry Seiisal on

Created by Luther Burbank. He'it 
ous fruit, large as Boy-cnbt r .y. 
Raspberry flavor. \. gro ■ 
vigorously, often extending 20 
feet, loaded with giant tetri 
Beu:s prohfically the secon 1 . ear.

Thrives in wide range o f soils, lit 
gin- lipeiiing in May. Ships well, 
brings top prices, disease re--¡st
unt. . . Guaranteed to please.

FREE Berry catalogue in coh-.\- 
of Ro.s-berry, Dewblack an i 

Strawberries.
5 plant-. 25 plants 50 plants 

$2.40 86.00 $11.00
FREE W olfe’s 32 page color cata

logue featuring the famous Frost 
Resistant Frank Peach Ever- 
bearing Fig Paper shell pecans 
and other valuable varieties 
Fruit trees, N'-t tree- uiul Crnu- 
mentals.

W OLFE Nl'RSF.KY
South’s Finest Fruit Tree-, Berri- 

Stephenville, Texas 31-3c

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 2d gallon capacity. Th» 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

LET US Recap your spare. We 
will loan you a tire while We re 
cap yours. Firestone Stou . 17-tfe

NOTICE We a.e .-till g 
enough material .for m att 
renovating. A 1' work is --u.ua 
t e.l. Home T u* n: .ire C .. an 
lattress Fuc -ry. 52-2.

S. WING MACHINES n p .ii I. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and alio buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Notion 
House, ILuskv.l, Ti .as. -E-.-lp.

FC RSALE  Ho i d large lut ii. 
Munday; goo.i ioeati , r,
• ssed, in«|Uire a: Munday Turn 
office. 32 It

FOR SALE
way plow; also 2-row stalk cut
ter. good condition. Oscar Spann. 
Mund . l c -.a-.

BRING US Your old "wont-work” 
electric iron?, we repair any 
make ( i f  repairable). The Rexall 
Store. 19-tfc.

Cll A  ;luO VI
vu . e portrait ot t- 
4.ÔOO.OOO copies, ciepi • i. 
pull ot millions ot Cur:, 
determination ot th- it I 
there oc no more »...r 
ar among those . a 
tor uoerty anj ius i 
through thin (oui 
Crusade tor Christ 

Posters ot the 8m 
now apprurint m m 
Methodist churches

nas sold lions to the *25.00 i.ooo Crusade re- 
c the sup- j I let and recon'¡tr non  tund m< > 
ms lo the j than nr;i oi wf ten « i l l  go tor ! kj 
oder that I clottilm and ot!:-r n  t tor pe uple, , 

Methodists ■ war devastated and occupied eoun 
are working 'h ies Other pntt -s oi the t • i - 
lor ah men. j lor Christ call tur support ot c - 
ir Uvc-toid i opera U- n a mut n ,tirn> m the po-,i.

I »  or «  -¡d. ret l ev;::; . ¡r_.rn el 
n panning 'tints education t ■ Cun tían Mew 
i. n 4i.t..,'i a rets) ip .mum. *.-ment ot sun-, 

the na- I . .hienda; <•

the
(> t

U Lhe Crusading 
Christ

An Interpretation of tin Methodist 
Crusade for Christ Painting 

By Clarence M. Hall

WHEN YOUR Battery is down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Fire-tone Store. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE  USED CARS 1**12 
Chevrolet coupe; 11*12 Plymouth 
coupe; 1941 Chevrolet 4 door .se
dan; 1941 Ford 5-pun-. coupe; 
1940 Nash 4-door sedan; 1939 
Ford tudor; 1939 Ford coupe*, 
1938 Chevrolet coupe; 1939 Chov. 
4-door sedan; 1938 Ford tudor; 
1938 Pontiac tudor; 1939 Ply
mouth t ¡dor; 1941 Ford club- 
coupe; P '- n-ruth 4-door se
dan; I'. • i oid coupe. Brown A
Pearcy Motor Co., Haskell, Tex
as. 32-2tp.

WE ARE gett. good -e'vice on 
orders for rep * par's for Avery 
machinery, Oliver machinery and 
Coleman stoves. Let u- order 
them for you. Reid’s Hardware.

NOTICE We are still getting 
enough material for mattress 
renovating. All work is guaran
teed. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. 32 Lie.

FOR LEASE 100 acres, 72 in cul
tivation, 4-room house and two 
wells. Located four miles east of 
\ era. See \V. E. Peddy. Vera, 
Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE Five good 55-gallon 
steel drums. Tiie Firestone store.

15

John Hancock
FARM LOANS

t and 4 ‘ a ' - Interest. . .  10, 
and 20 year loans 

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

e ALSi 
sV o

FOR SALE Two good Jer e> 
cows dry and will freshen with 
in two months.

FARM IM PLEM ENTS Case ham
mer feeil mill. Glutton, knive 
and hammer type; Case three 
bottom plow« good condition. 
I.SO harrows, acratchers, two-row 

-devils, De Laval cream aepa- 
■ • rators, and various small tool*
jj£*»nd equipment.
t k s o  two and four wheel trailers 

fair to excellent condition 
good tires ami tub«*. See Jones 
A Eiland, Munday. Tex. 82-tfc

FOR SALE  Ford terracing plow; 
also some seed oats at 75c per 
bushel. l*-n Fet-ch, Route 2. Mun 
day. Texas. 32 2tp

GET THEM HI RE Your garden 
to«*!*, rakes, hoes, water hose and 
pulverisers. Reid’s Hardware, afe

FOR SALE One used bicycle. The
F irw tom  Store. 32-tfc

FOR SALE 160 acres of good 
land. $75 per acre, good water; 
also 100 acres of good land, close 
in. R. M. Alnianrode. 28-tfc.

FOR SALE- Three and five-row
-talk cutter*. O. V. Milstead 
welding and Blacksmith Shop, tf

FOR SALK John Deere Han 
inernull, good -hue, priced r.as- 
oniible. J. C. Saunder.-, Route 1. 
Knox City, Texas. Near Sunset Ip

W AN T TO BUY' Your old alarm
clock, regardless o f condition. 
Will also repair your old cliH-’k«. 
K. V. Shackelford, Goree. 27-tfc.

NOTICE If you have real «stati 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see R. M 
Alnianrode. 44-tfc

FOR SALE One 30-gallon Hot 
Point electric water heater, in 
good Condition. Offered for sab 
this week only. J. R. Counts, ltp

W ANTED  TO RENT 125 to 14 
acre* of farming land to work 
this year. Have my own e«|ui;>- 
ment. Steve Kubena, Route 2. 
Munday, Texas. 32-2tp

FOR SALE Several good milk 
cows and springer heifers. Gcnrge 
Floyd, 6 1-2 miles northwest of 
Munday. 32-Stp.

FOR SALE Coleman, all pore, 
lain, gasoline cook stove. A gm> 1 
stove in excellent condition. To! 
hie Winchester. 4 1-2 miles .«oni'i 
west of Munday. ltp.

W ANTED  TO RENT T re < 
four room house in or near Mun 
day. Mr*. Roy Harmon, Route 2, 
Box 64E Seymour, Texas. 33-2tp.

FOR SALE Pract ally new In
ternational fied mill, hummei 
and knives. $100. G. C. Conwell, 
Box 613, Munday, Texa-. 31-2p

FOR SALE  5-buri i r I’ /e-tm 
oil cook stove, almost new. YV. A. 
Short, Goree, Texas. 31-ltp.

NOTICE We now have genuine 
pre-war rubb« r flour mats for 
your car. Get yours while they’re 
available. Gratex Service Sta
tion. 28-tfc.

NOTICE- We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repaii.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-ti'c.

AUTHORIZED Dealer for J. E 
Case Farm Machinery. Reid’* 
Hardware.

FOR SALE Nice barn 24x36, 
shingle roof, drop siding wall*. 
Would make nice residence. Built 
in 1935. Price $6(H).(HI. Orb Coff
man, Goree, Texas. 29-tic.

WE ARE the authorized dealer for 
Allis Chalmei - Farm Machinery. 
Reid’s Hardware.

FOR SALE We are going to sell 
all of our Jersey cattle, bred 
heifers, ojmoi heifers, springer 
cows, two extra good bulls. Junes 
& lhSand, Munday, Tex. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE F-12 Farmali tractor 
with 2-row equipment, good con
dition. Clarence Jones, Goree, 
Texas. Phone 917-F 11. 30-2tp

FOR SALE 1940 Plymouth c ij»-: 
1941 Chevrolet 1-door sedan; l'.'lO 
Nash 1 door sedan; 1941 Dodge 
pickup; 1938 Ford tudor; 1939 
Ford coape; 1938 Pontiac tudor; 
1989 Plymouth tudor; 1937 Chev 
4 door; 11*37 Chevrolet 4-dnor s< 
dan; 1!*C)7 Plymouth 4 door sedan; 
19(19 Chevrolet coupe; 1936 Fort 
coupe. Brown A Pearcy Moto 
f ’ o., Haskell, Texas. Ro-s Pearc.v 
and Elmer Turner. 30 ltp

FOlt SALE Pest located 6 n-.d 6 
room modern house.? in Munda.v, 
on paved etreot; one a «to ., 
etrlckly modern duplex, two sepn 
rate houses in one. Farm for «a!** 
or rent. Mr*. Fannie Bunts, M; n 
day, Texas. ltp.

Before attempting to put onto 
canva.- the painting that hu.- been 
adopted as the oft; d Methodist 
Crusade for Christ (Minting, Wat 
ner Sallman, the artic whose “ Head 
of Christ” ha- Ue hum the be.-: 
known and most widely di.-;ni \.:e I 
religious pict-ri of our times, con- 
ferreii at great length with Crusade 
leaders.

*‘ I want to know all about the 
Crusade,” said Mr. Sallman, *'iU
aims arid purposes, its inner ;;enius 
and it* scope.”

lie laitened attentively as "Meth
odism's .boldest and most compre
hensive program for world redemp
tion" wa* outlined to him. A man of 
deep spiritual instincts and insight, 
the distinguished artist'.- e y e  
flashed as his heart la-gun to burn 
wi*h the imagination that ha - char
acterized all his w ,rk.

" I  shall count it a great honor,” 
he -aid quietly, " > try to capture 
on .’unvac some of the mignty chal
lenge of this Crusade.”

And he hurried o ff to his brush« - 
and paints.

How well Wai ■ • r Sallman caught 
the vision of what the Crusade am. 
to accomplish is revealed in this 
painting a painting which should 
stir all of Methodism to me t the 
opportunities it offers.

It will be noted that the central 
figure of this poster as He  is the 
central figure of Lhe Crusade i- 
“ the Crusading ( rist." Garbi d in 
the robes denoting His king-hip, 
but with the scar- of the nail-print.- 
in H:s hands, tnc Christ strides 
through the sci ne of war devasta
tion.

In this concept >n, the artist ha 
daringly “ brought Christ down to 
earth.” Where i- n, >.-t arti-t , f r om 
the old masetrs to contempurary 
painters, seem to persixl in paint 
ings of this sort in depicting Je 
floating above and somehow de-

LOCAL METHOI‘ l>T ( III R( II 
W ELI. \E(».N), IN CAM I’ \!GN

Rev. Don R. Davidson, pa. to: -i 
ti e lia'al Methodist church, re, orte l 
this morning that his congregation 
officially luunched their part in this 
twenty five million dollar campaign 
called The Crusade for Christ o: 
Feb. 6. The fir»t fifteen suhscrip 
tions amounted to $885 for an aver- 
age of $55. The quota for the lo ui 
church is $1920 hut as most of Un
churches in this conference ar” 
oversubscribing their «(uota* and n- 
locul interest is high Rev. Davidson 
say* he believes this chureh will 
subscribe over two thousand doll-.rs.

Since many people in the com
munity who arc not members of tnc 
Mi thodist church would like : 
make some contribution to such a" 
unusual and worthy emergency 
campaign they will lie afforded an 
opportunity to do so voluntarily in 
the morning worship service on 
March 4 because that service w-'.l 
lie a dedication of the morning 
offering to this cause. Subscrip
tions may be handed to th«- pastor 
at any tinu before then.

tanks remaining in this -e-ctor.
Heavy fire f-om the ta k- c i - 

the Americans iu- they co ne up m 
incline leading into the town. Th 
had no tank support owing *o 
mines.

‘ Fired (lur (junta'
A call was made immediately E r 

artillery support while the Ami- 
cans dug themselves in.

I was back in the command pe.-t 
when the colonel pa-sed on ’ ‘ - ca!! 
f«ir artillery -u -rt. I co-ild li
the reply coming through the phot < 
and, embarrassed. I moved int - 
corner of the cellar.

The voice was saying: “Too bad. 
but we fired our quota m the open
ing stages of the attack," Without

Si gas! Cot ft* P<iot9 
Faratro- per Pvt. YV H Higgins, 

Jr , drops In unexpectedly on iu* 
fad. Merchant Marine Capt. Hig- 
¿ms, aboard ship at Naples. The 

m's chutes and father's ship were 
nought with War Bond funds. Buy 
War Bon \ liffartment

tachcd from the world. Mr. Sallman 
has placed Him where Je 
placed Himself upon the earth it 
self, amid the sorrow- and s-ffc: 
ing* o f the world, actively b-adilt-' 
His people in thi amelioration o' 
distress and the healing of .-m 
wounds, whether th «V  ■’Hi' b- i i. 
dividual or corporate.

Thus we have a striding Chri't. 
as purposeful a« He ie compassion 
ate, in the van of llis people* march 
to “ trample out the vineyard« whe-i 
the grapes of wrath are stored. 
His every expression and attitui, 
reflect the imperative! e v  of the 
task. His left hand clenched. Hi 
right hand extended in appeal to 
the onlooker to join the march o 
Method lots -ui behalf of the 1 en ’ 
His sleeves tossed taick every ge- 
ture portrays the contpsv-tnn He 
feel«. No remote Christ, tins I

Behind Him, marching in a \ 
shaped formation denoting t - vie 
tory that will surely attend their 
way, come the hosts of Christ-in
spired MethinEsts. It will be noted 
that the artist has included men and 
women, boys and girl.-, from every 
walk of life, and tepri - ntii.g n o >

It’s Coming!
Recent purcliases of ¿rood merchandise 

will be coming to our store within a few  
days. Shipments continue to be regular, 
but small.

Visit our store when in need oi a •- 
thing1 in our line. We try to keeji our 
store stocked as much as possible under 
present shortages.

When “critical” goods are released to 
us. they’re made available to you.

M U N D A Y  H D W . C- 
F U R N IT U U E  CO.

“Your «lohn Deere Dealer”

S P E C I A L S  .. .
Lumber and Building Material

•  Brick siding, both Red and Ruff
•  Dt p, shallow well Klectric Bumps
•  Wall Paper and Baint
•  F!ood Lights
•  lk-In. Perfection Cedar Shingles
•  Pipe and Pipe Fittings
•  Screen I')' ors
•  \\ a h  1 ' m s

•  ( ’• ' and Brick

.

I i f i u n
E. Ii. LITTI HIT I ED

«I f
»
i II

CARE MAHAN
ED LANE, Manager

w
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People, Spots In The News

Senior New a

The Seniors are going their last 
4ap of the school year or at least 
they hope it is their last lap. M >st 
• f  the Seniors dropped bookkeeping 
and are taking Bu.sine.-.- Vnthinet.c 
the last half.

We are sorry to lo. e one of our 
classmates, Eva Dean, wno :..u- 
moved to Littlefield. Texas. She h.i 
keen with our class ever since we 
started to -choul.

We have s< lected our plav a d 
ordered our plav books, and now we 
are anxiously awaiting t::<- : arnvn 
This us one plav that you -.imply 
cannot afford to mu-a as it is going 
to be portrayed to perfection The 
name of this play is "Its A Deal, 
so suppose that you make it a deal 
to be out to Sunset Auditorium on 
that eventful night when the Sent- 
■ors will show their excv lieiil acting 
ability.

The members of this class that 
made the honor roll this la*t ;v 
weeks are Mart, (.'hr -to e, Juanita, 
Mildred, and Loyce.

Library News

We wish to express our thanks
to Mr. A J. Bunts for donating 
seven books to the Sunset linrary. 
Most of these books are History 
and will be used as reference books.

Sport News
The Eagles won their 27th and 

2itth games last week. Both of these 
were conference gam- On 1.

and welcome spring with their 
fragrance and beautiful blossom-. 
The wild flowers will spring forth 
in the pastures and fill the air with 
their beauty and fragrance. The 
farmer will soon be planning und 
planting his victory garden. He will 
till the soil and raise vegetables for 
the use o f hi« family and for the 
oncoming year. He is looking into 
the future for everyone is urged to 
plant a victory garden and raise Lis 
own vegetables. This is one way 
that each and everyone can help 
win the war and also help himself. 
So plan a victory garden for your
self and plant it in some vacant lot 
that can be put to i-c lor a good 
purpose.

We are glad to say that the 
student# of this class made fairly 
good grades this half. The follow
ing made the honor roll: Barbara 
Jane, J. B., F. A.. John, and Leo.

-sophomore News

Well, one week of this six weeks 
is gone and we made pretty good 
grades.

The students, who are on the 
honor roll are: Ikirnian, Jo Ann. 
and Anna Bue. We hope to have 
more on the honor roll the next six 
weeks.

The girls have been making cakes 
in Home Ec. Some of the boys have 
been sampling our cake- and some 

3 take casta 
f <*t* i i n k fc

: them had tc 
jpe they get

<tay mgnt they played liie Knox
City Greyhounds, wuiniii g 71-13.
The Junior boys won the 
with a score of 33-9.

ir game

Friday night Bomarton came
•ver and was defeated 11- li.  The
Junior boys and the v.»i 
girls alia won their game-

ley ball

drawers and a lo
We are sorry to lost 

classmates, Hobby Gray

maki
noise I

. We 
r. In 
cheat

j f  our

The Eagles journey to Benjamin 
next Friday night to play their la«', 
conference game of this season.

Ju n io r  N ew s

This week find* us well on our 
last semester of this cla*s year. If 
the last half pa*-t* as fast as the
first half, senool will aoon be out 
and it will be time for in -t of us 
to work on the farm and hrlp make 
this year’s crop. Spring Is not far 
o ff for the gras* is Iwginmng to 
grow green in the pa urea and h* 
botk on the fruit trees are -eg 
omr to swell. They will nurst f,

VALUES IN . . .
•  D IM M . ! \HI K>
•  DRESSERS
•  tk (s|| >r\N D->
•  COAL HI \Tb K -
•  WOOD HI \l>
•  (ML ( iHik STO\ I ■>
•  KiH K IM , ( HAIRS 

With Springs
•  BEDS— full. 1 I  w  1-4 a Wo 

with springs
•  ELEC, w W T R  HEATER
•  M H  i n i '  MOTOR
•  CORNETT

Many Other Item*
This u all good merrhandwe!

Knox County 
Tradini» Post

Wunday, Texan

Eighth (trade New s
The girls are starting to play- 

base ball. We enjoy it very much. 
Mu-- Simmon« i* coaching u*.

1 tennis, Marion, and Weldon art- 
absent today.

We have been writing in each 
other's autograph bvniks.

We got our report cards last 
Wednesday. Everyone reported 
them to be very annoying. The 
honor roll students o f our class 
were I'a'.sy Matthews and Audrey 
Alcheley.

June Scott visited in Rule Satur
day.

Marjorie'« brother, Pvt. Harold 
Freeman, visited homefolks during 
the week end.

seventh Grade News
Patsy's relatives fr-m H . Worth, 

Mr arid Mrs. Calvin Stone, came 
Friday.

Betty’s sister, from Fort Worth, 
N'r da Matthews, came Saturday.

Helen s uncle and aunt esmt from 
H >u*ton a few lMy.a i^o.

Loyce was al>*e. t Friday, but we 
are glad to have her !>ark.

We find gin«« very interesting 
n reading. We have already got 

two .eta of picture*.
We are glad to have la-o back in 

school after being absent all last 
we, k bccau»e of tnc sore on his

We are marry that Mr Ground 
Hog saw his shadow. Friday, and
he did if he ventured out. We are 
anxious for spring days to come.

The honor roll for the pant six 
weeks consist* of the following 
pupils: Betty Sue Yost, Itoyce Red 
dell, Loyce Kedviell.

Ml>s PHOTO FLAtvH— Kay Christopher of Evanst n. lllim .- xva-
*

Fifth and ■mx (.rade News
V\ , R#w

ml Ü

■n rWFU Wi w a v> o  yy y* »> »  'O -o» W \ i ¿1 imi r

L(K)K AT THESE SPECIALS 
IN AI TO SUPPLIES!

Tire pumps, each 

Bumper jacks, each
.$2.95

5.95

Spark pluK*. e a c h ___________ _ 25c
Grease tfuns, each .................. . 4.25
Hot shot batteries, each ______ 2.10
Fan belts, e ach _____ . 55c
Cold patch, per b o x ___________ -1 0c
Pump hose, lar^e size _____ __ . 05c
Solder, jKmnd size _. _____ 05c

•

HALLMARK AUTO SUPPLY
M. C. Hallmark, Owner

to be very interesting under Mr*. 
Bowden's teaching.

Gloria Michel, IHins Walling, 
Wilbur Harlan and J. I.. Walker 
and D. B. Jones are absent today.

Jeanette Hawkins and Joyce I 
Smothers Were elected as best cili- 1 
sen« last week.

We are all working hard in spell
ing so if we »pell for two Weeks 
without missing a word we get our 
names in the paper.

The following students are on the 
honor roll for this six wrecks w.th 
a grade of ninety or over: Shirley 
Ann Yost, Gladys Simmons und 
Gloria Michels.

Third and Fourth Grade New*

Barbara Jo's uncle and aunt from 
Eldorado, Okiu., rjient the week cn-i
in her home.

We are sorry that Howard is 
aick. We hope he will soon !>e well.

Mildred spent the week end in 
Muriduy wiUi Mrs. l.ve l- wll.

Sue »pent S.nday with her grand
father at O'Brien.

Donald visited his uncle, Mr. 
Jewed Day, Sunday.

The third grade honor roll for 
the past six weeks consist of: Jim- 
my Bur! M rgan, l.oi- Ann Michels, 
K iy- Le n W ilson, Jonnye Mat
thews, Chrales E. Yoat, Glen Doyle 
Wat.»<>n, Sue Ann Richardson. Kay 
Fra: , * Atchley, Shirley Arin M,
A ,'ee.

Honor roll students of the fourth 
grade are Goldie Far Reeves and 
Llatne Nix.

1 ir»t and Second Grade New*

Jerry is looking forward to this 
wrek end when his mother will

We were expecting Jeanette 
bark this morning but she did not 
come. She haa pneumonia.

lu.retta spent the week end in 
I f  unday with h«r aunt Don« Floyd.

Uatelia and Juna Para more of 
Ballinger were visitors in the home 
o f Claude tarry Hill over the week 
end.

Sue was in Abtle «- last Thursday 
and her aunt Ikirothy came home 
with her.

W> have three more first grade 
S, amah American pupils this morn 
ing Petra, Antonis, and Elieee 
Espeinoa.

We shall l>e glad when Jeanette 
and Wanda May are well enough to 
come back to school. Both have had 
pneumonia.

After several days of illness, 
Betty Joan is back with us.

The honor roll for the past *n  
weeks consists of the following 
p~-pile: Ruth, Ix>retla, Nell, Dolores. 
Tommy and Jerry.

Annual Itcport of 
Security Board Is 

Sent To Congress

R. L. Surlcs, manager o f the So
cial Security Board', Wichita 1 a Is 
field office, toduy -aid that insur- 
ancc protection for 20,000,000 u ixli- 
tional worker*. not now insui l. 
and other changes as recommended 
by the Hoard in it« Annual Re{ rt 
made public ii Waahmgt -n , • 
uar>’ — . wo.ld help meet -na.;, 
needs in the W .chita Falls area.

The proposals were among the 
high lights of Social Si- arny 
Board's report which is mad, .. n- 
nually to Congress, under tei: of 
the Social Sec .rity Act.

“ People of this area who do not 
have social security insurance pr- 
te tion would get it if the B lard's 
propieals sh- aid b»-conie a, 
Surle- said. "Businessmen oft, n 
expres- the,i desire for cove;;» - 
similar to what their employee.- al
ready have The fact that the -elf- 
employed are not under social in
surance hits the professional man. 
the «mall businessman and the far
mer, because corporation execu
tives, as employees, already i.ave 
this protection.

"This d< sir- for insurance that 
will prov nie a retirement income, 
or a family income in cax the 
worker die-, extend* also to farm 
po »pit-, dorm workers in private 
homes, employee* of nonprofit org

j uiiuatoirui and public employees, 
none of whom are covered at pres
ent,”  Buries said.

Action on the Hoard's recommen
dation to protect the insurance 
rights o f men and women in the 
armed force« wo.ld remove a chu. c 
of distress among the families o 
serv ice people. Buries said.

"I'he hardest thing we have to 
do,” he «aid, "is to tell the widow 
oi a soldier or -aitor that she and 
her c.uLi i ..n’t get 1» «fit- iiecuu e 

: her husband's protection lapsed 
while he w is fighting for his couti 

I try.
“ Of course, no. all the insurance 

tights of ull tne men and women 
in the service have lapsed, hut their 

‘ benefit rights dwindle steadily and 
disappear entirely if the period in 
the artm-d service ex-eeds the lime 
winked in private inuustry or com
merce. In -evcral previous reports, 
the Board has made a similar -e- 
. omiiieiidatioii."

The recommendation to extend 
coverage to other types of employ
ment would also have the effect of 
raising benefit levels generally, 
since presently excluded wages 
could - counted to the worker’s | 
credit.

Other Board recommendations ! 
that would affect the old-age ami j 
survivor* insurance program. Buries | 
said, are these:

Lower from 67» to CO the age at 
which women who have no young 
children would be »legible for tiene- 
fits. This would not change the 

j present system of paying lienefit* 
to widow«, regardless o f age. while 

I they have children in their care.
Add disability to the hazards cov

ens!, on the principle that a work 
er's family is just as badly o ff when 
he is disabled as when he is too old 
to work or when he dies.

In explaining its recommendation 
for disability insurance, the Board, j 
according to Buries, pointed out 
that an uv.rage of seven million 
jiereoiis in the United States are 
-ick or disabled on an average day. 
that the annual wage loss from 
these causes is from three to four 
hi 111 n dollars, und the annual lo-s , 
f time from work runs between: 

1 1-k' and 3 1-3 million man years.
The Board also recommended im -' 

provement of the unemployment 
compensation and public a-«-i-:aiic. ; 
programs and renewed r *  recoin- ; 
mendation that a system of insur- j 
mice to prepay the costs of nud.cal - 
cate t>e set up.

\V \V V. 1 it V.o ai.i
Knox county hospital for medical
treatment last Sunday.

WAR BONDS

S i i a t i  Cc/pt Pbaic
Infantryman on n upping up op

eration beyond a new Pacific island 
beachhead All that equipment he 
carries was purchased with Wat 
Bond funds, r- (j . y  ;

Mr. and Mr*. Jons* of Floydada 
and Mr*. Nancy K .««  o f Plain view 
»pent last Sunday with G. L. Keene.

FD R ¿aspi:
Uurtail upending. 

P u t y o u r  sa v in g *  
into war Imnd* every 
payday.

Bring Us Y o u r . . .

Chickens,
Eggs and 

Cream
\\ e assure you best prices possible.
Take home a sack of ( ackelo Feeds. 

You will find this superior feed has all the 
necessary vitamins and minerals for your 
poultry. You’ll be pleased with results 
with Cackelo.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Our thanks to 
a  Countiy Editor

.O U  get a pretty good view of the world from a small
town newspaper office. Sometimes you see things that other 
folks overlook. For instance, this frank statement by the 
editor of The Dierki (Arkansas) llanner:

T he Danner is raise  tt»papers in c o u n t r y ^  r

We’re grateful to the editor for pointing out a fact more 
and more people are realizing—that at a time when most 
things are scarce and expensive, electricity is still plentiful
and cheap.

That just goes to show what companies like ours can do 
for you hy hard work and experience and sound business 
management.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

Phone 46

is  1 k

NEW . . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
o-r bu.«irit.sji development service for all 
kiinis of advertising

The personality of a husint-M is quite 
often e«tahli«hed i-y the character of the 
printed matter.

If.nlding buxines* personality through 
n-o-*ed matter ha.s been -ur work for 
year*. »  « r ’

KNOX ( ()l NTY’S LEADING 
N EWSPa p i :k -( o .m MKRCI \L 
BKINTEKS

•  What Kind Of 
I ' r i n t i n «■ A r e
 ̂«u Usiner Now?

The
Munday Times
( ’om merci a I Department

( r
\ «
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Frtportd by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

CiviliiitN Al Ha*
Your guveriwnent iiit iI« and aska 

iU Citizen* in thi* Itkith w«. k oi thè 
vv a r tu:

1. Rmploy »jiti .il nurut ouly 
vvhen you «re  c.iiically ili.

kft-ji mi .t mg >t»ui w.ist-- 
paper. Colle tio « l»ggiiiy, . 
thè need teina : , i . . .1.

3. Con »ti , i aà j)
Imi weatlie. ,mu Imi . j< ■ « « 1 i 1-
way» bv • ‘OUi'.y lux c*> I il i 
tion. Coal ami i ; l  helji t « i ,

4. Wrlte ovorneais !>v V Mail
ate. V Mail 
»puro. Frt i| i 
f  profoundly

avo 
t \ 
woS

|M>. ta :  i ti

fa#t, *uro. pri 
previous cargo 
Mail letter» a 
corned.
l l|l l l rge» no Spn t

Aj< another »top in trai- 
conservation, Cot, J. i >i . i >« 

son, director of the Office in 
fui.«e Transput tat ion, urg«
-« ¡».HI » and l'«>ll< g« !•' ... K il :
spring vacation» this year. Co 
Johnson pointed out that tin yt.u' 
spring vacations will conn din 
the existing extremely ciitu; 
|icnod hi wartime transport»! 
when every effort must be 
avoid non-essential trav» 
omission o f these vacation.* 
especially desirable as it 
students who must travel 
their homes, for it "w ill : 
each student a trip home 
turn,”  he wrote in a letter to .1 >
W. Studebaker, United Stale. C 
tnissioner of Education. As many a» 
300,000 students would normally 
be taking such vacation trips, Mr. 
Studehaki r said in endorsing Col. 
Johnson's rccommendat ion.

lire Quotas Again Reduced
Passenger cur tire quotas for th- 

month of February have been cut 
by the Office of Price Administra
tion to 1,600,000, the lowest sine 
last Octo er, and are 200,000 few«- 
than lust month and ¡00,00(1 tire 
below December. Quotas of tin 
for tractor-implement use, on th 
other hand, remain unciianged 
50,000. The February reductio. 
state- Brig. tien. Royal Lord, ik 
puly chief o f staff to General l.i 
i o .,,r, 'can In summed up in tw 
w o il- Milita Necessity." Ii 
pointed out t,.u. tire.» on war e |ii:p 
meat wear u. at an “ euormo 
rate" ami liiut ti c niilitar . “ .»imp! 
doesn’t have enough tires,” And 
the words of Max McCullough, d 
p ity OPA ad niriistl atur for i 
tionin:. "the reduced »«as»eu.p 
car 11re- quotas ugain jiomt up t 
vital importance of prompt reca 
pine, a: I tire repair*.” 
t .tr (1» in r>* I ace " lla i lost Pcrio .

Owners of ji.l nger ca.*. tr i 
and hu.-e- in 1045 will face tin 
hardest period si ce the war b> ;a

mad«! ta wi th L u( i,(MM) more a »e nge
i-l. The cars brej ikiillg «]own daring th«
» will III- year ; wi th K«» oilno and tire -itfi-

a ffée* |'||: * re!nuinin«r critic*illy »lio.t:
to rtai'h and with tiie tier¡oils «ihortaye of
.savi* fur lead neccNiHltating gie. iter puhll;
albi r - const of hatte «• . OUT

in German prison camps east of the heroic American fighting 
Berlin are being moved to the in- shot down over enemy territory or 
terior, where the prisoners will not captured in hand-to-hand battles.
be endangered by the fighting as | -----------------------
the Russians continue their ad
vance. This may mean that some 
will wait a few months longer for 
liberation, but it also means that 
many will live who otherwise might 
be killed by shell.» or even by Nazi 
hordes fleeing the on rushing Rus
sian troops
safe during jH-riods of confusion, 
so relatives should be encouraged 
by reports that German prison 
camps arc being moved to the in
terior.

Neutral representative of War 
.Prisoners Aid and other National 
War Fund agencies will continue 
to visit Americans behind their 
barbed-wire barricades, and to look 
out for the interests and the morale 
of our men captured by the Nazi-.
And, after victory, the National 
War Fund will continue to give aid 
to every jirisoner-of-war or former 
piiruuer until he has been returned 
to the United Slates.

Such work on behalf of our men 
in enemy hands is made possible 

funds r; 
idc Nat i 
- fount 
work

Sgt. J. P. Groves in 
Hospital In France

Mrs. J. P. Groves o f Kerrville
received a letter on January 30,

Prisoners arc never telling of her husband, T/Sgt. J. I .
Groves, being in an army hospital
somewhere in France. The message 
did not reveal the cause of the ac
cident, nor how badly her husband 
was injured, lie was admitted to
the hospital on January 6.

J. P. is in the Army A ir Forces
technical service squadron. He has 
been overseas IK months, the last 
four months being in France. He 
bus .»«nt home some interesting 
kodak ¡hi turo» of Paris and of de- 
mo[i»r,ed German planes. It seems 
hi.- base is an air base the Germans 
used before the allies arrived.

J. P. is the »on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Groves of Muaday.
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sod in the 
m l War 
War Che: 

so hard ti

Pvt. J. 
Fort Orti

Fu
le:

ed

as r» uffu*'1 t*
furio*!,;'I 

Mr. ui.J M.- 
wife ami two 
and l.ynda, al- 
with them and 

eir home in An-

■ ram* th.* it'-.i f«>r a 
IROwr m duty A» R" 

% mou’ i'MJ ply * od t*r*h 
•I» a r r  r#n- .veci ' h the
h#  " i r  Iff#  | r  d  ti S f  » f f l l i  d

WAR BONDS

stales in a report reviewing ti.« 
supply stiuation for civilian», h y 
facts of ti.e pa»*enyei' ear »ituution. 
No production of new car» in i.i t . 
a 1,000 car a day di-»uj pear».,i • 
from highways, the dwindling , m-k 
o f new cars remaining in the ration 
pool (12,000 on February 1); esti
mates that it will take from two t > 
three year- to fill the pvtitup 
war demand for 12,000,000 to 15,- 
000,000 new motor cars.

Conservation 1» Watchword 
Proper care of radio», refrigorn 

tor.», washing machines, stoves and 
electrical and mechanical applia u 
is more important today than ever 
before, says the Office of Civil a. 
Requirements of the War Prod 
tlon Board, l iie increased need 
war production means a de ay in 
resuming production o f ho ¡.-rho. i 
appliances and equipment. This fac
tor, combined wtih the acute -hor 
age of repair ship facilities, mak- 
it imperative that every effort t

I made to prolong the life of «quiji-

n

" *<*■•*&•
HBlHteSfcNiSK '■

Straight ton  the S«,gg»»t’On 
liny Hit »anil c.rl Al left !
Auxiliary i.nding c«.itt Tl.r t-03y 
twa detachable wh-el* Tr, »is 
vr.tjf df r the cruft '» loaded
into handle* e»en used on land At r.^ht the c 
shown is a convey a nr. t t y .o jri,j pe-• n.iel It 
p.olj .t liryf-g a l-.ld up to ... pa.rdi
[AVIl von any c ’' i ! id' is on lo w to 111» rob* ns a n 

.lion» and ,i|Hipiio lU ' fan Honil Huilli Ti 
y i ihi'ik «>t iinytliii:» that mil save 1 i ; !■ the Army 
time «r la Inn m malet tal lot t:i*v smiielhinit more I! 
Ciiiadiail Army ' We *, il you! '" i waste paper’  
nle - in the Arm. "r-aggi »¡mn ! People know f  
liux Army i- not a rn

Till» the »■amlin-j invitation I'.i'lleili« , with « i 
that has In-I II oft. I to ever* ('alia | bill a team of ca 
«1. * ii soldier In uVi'i a >' il now l! lien «tin value Its 
is u good time to look b tck and -«*«• and can us»' il lo 
want 15 month»' a< > umulation « ( I wfl duty »ml on 
mail has brought forth Just how I drawn from n lai c 
has the ('anadian »"Idler react, il j in every type of t

•or qi results, 
fled ad.

a Monday

mVr of a na-] storehouse of unhora ideas 
* What has Through the "Suggestion fiox” 

.»!i n Box" I there have come nearly S.o(M) idea* 
Il .1 t ' I ••piade I I'll O'lawa s technical experts to 

j appraise, Some are Rood Some are 
the Canadian impractical Many would take years 

a i nliiiie in to develop Other» ate ttrst rale 
u nteli mind i suggestion* llial can be instituted 

iiiv disciplined ! almost immediately. Kegardles* of 
Individuality, j their merit, all are weighed care- 

ilvanlage. both ! Hilly and the most exhaustive study 
personnel is ¡nude before ludginent is pas-.d 
. rvoir skilled The pictures In the layout show 

de It |g a va.l i a few of the accepted ideas.

Th
auain as

- T H
h

may breathe 
suffering1 and 
ver from the

ment now in use, OCR emphasize i. 
Householder« are -rged to save and 
care for their equipment by keep
ing moving parts properly oiled, 
taking care not to overload motor.-, 
washers and wringer.», keeping n'i 
types of equipment clean and avo. i 

N> j careless handling.
IJiissi. To ltai»e More of Own Food 

^  Russia will produce still more of
drm ^lo ‘corps'Pftoco her own vitally needl I f... l '

B-26 Marauder of the Mislitorra- year as a result of 20.000 tons of 
ncan Allied Air Forces showers de- ¿eeils that have been furnished bv

'm ir° aK y irdS at/ \ T  the United States for Soviet spring ence, Italy. The bomber and the , . ,, ,
seven bombs in nild-nir were pur- plantings, according to .u l » - 1 
chased with War Bond funds over Administration. The tonnage is tne
here. , (/. S. i first half of a delivery agreed upon

for this year. The ,-eed- will b- us- I 
in the Ukraine, for he most pa t, 
the richest Soviet Apr. Rural a - 
trict, which, earlier in 'he w..r, w 
overrun to the extent of 15 i,'hjO,D i 
acres by the.Nazi.-. Du’ ing ti.e Ge. 
man retreat in 1J1.J and l'.Ul t 
Nazis rained out an effeC.iv« ;o 
icy of oestruction of nearly titMKh1, 
000 acres. This seed he ¡> u * 
United S at* 1» .ii.idt- po»»i le. i 1 
videntally, through tn«- pt «v.h 
this country of a practically in ■' 
industry in Airar.ca; in pic-vt 
days this country vva- (■ n.*r ly 
eeed importer from F.uroj'-.*;«a < ' 
tiolts and never prmlu «■ i iv t .a 
a fraction of the Seed req ired t > 
sow American crop». T vv.,i .< 
radically changed this. Ship no nt o 
seeds to Russia means great ii 
ings in ship nig space in.-untrast 
with the vers-els required to m«« «- 
the finished foinl prialucts that will 
be represented by tlie .Sovse' plant * 
from hese see is.

Baby Chicks!
H i ’.'cr are coming1 off every Monday, 

ana clucks are available to you on this 
day o’’ each week. < let your early chicks 
now! * ric- s range from $8.9b up.

Red Chain Feeds
We carry a full line of Red ( hain Feeds 

at all times, handling this line exclusive
ly. We invite you to try Red Chain Feed. 
“The Superior Feed.”

W e also have a complete line of Hr. 
Salsbury’s poultry remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

Mr». Jeff Bowden v.»ited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Bowden 
la-t week end. She is making her 
home with her parent», Mr. and 
Mr». John D.tton of K:h>.\ City. 
Her husband. Starnati fri-: ela»; in 
the navy, m in training at San 
Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Han 1 -p it 
the first of this w««-k in Oklahoma 
City, visiting with Mr. and Mr 
(iene Harrell and daughter, Na 
talie, and attending to basine» 
mutters.

Mrs. Hattie Williams returned to 
her home in Abilene last Sunday 
after several days visit in ih«- home 
of Mr. and Mr-. D. K. Holder.

Sgt. and Mr Dan Billingsley 
and little son of Independence, 
Kans., sju nt tin first of thi- week 
with Dan'» parents, Mr. and Mi, 
M. F. Billing-Icy, an i with relativ, 
in («ori e.

Many Texas fig  
include«! among t .- 
of Bataan amt tlori.gidor who v> 
freed from a J «p pn.-on camp «< 
Luzon by last week’s daring Ran;' • 
raid. Most are now in army le- 
jiitals, recovering from illnes- ami 
otner result.- of tneir treatmen 
while in the ha-.«la of the enemy 
Soon th«*y will be back in Tcx.i . 
enjoying a well-earned re-t and re 
union with their loved

Their rescue us dramatic proof 
that Uncle Sam never forgets hi 
nephews in enemy hand.-. Whil« 
the., are behind Jap or Nazi barb, 
wiie, they recc.-e relief u. pi.« 
from the Nation.ii War Fund’- 11« 
Prisoner» Aid and from the lie. 
(.'lau-s. . . .  ami a: the firet opportun 
ity, they are restored to freedom.

The Japan, -e have a long record 
of barbarism .igairust Ann rn '« 
prisoners of war. . . . a  record tha 
began with the infamous “ «tea: 
maich” after tin surrender of the 
tiny island for’ i -s in Manilla hay 
But moat recei,' reports indiva'e, 
that as the war goe* against th« m. 
e\en the Jap.- are wise enough to 
change their ta tics. Apjiareiitly 
realizing that th. y will goon be held 
accountable for their treatment o' 
prisoners, the J «jiane.-e army ha 
begun to perm: nore relief - ipplies 
to reach concentration camps, and 
at the same time inaugurated n 
more humane .r itu«le toward our 
men.

No one w dd in« foolish emu.

to credit them with any »udden 
feeling of human compen-ation. . . . 
for the change a- o oio .-ly broui- 
..bout only hv realization that i.r 
they treat prisoners well they, 
themselves wfil receive Letter treat
ment upon d« feat.. . .  but, what
ever the reason, ih«- news is goo i 
for the thousands of Texans wh.«-, 
tm ! and», sons and friends are in 
Nippon«*«' haints.

Report.» to the National War 
Fund from neutral representative, 
also indicate ti.at American- hi .

•imiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii;i:ii!iiiiiiini!!i , mtntmimiiiiKiiinw 

PEACE ON EAKTi
t all men evei'ywnere 

ree men * * Th* 
oppression may vanish f< 
earth * That all men may regain their 
self-respect That the labor of all men 
may be devoted to the good of mankind 
* * That the pain and the hurt of all men 
be mercifully healed * ' That all may live 
in peace forever!

luet l\s Fill Your Prescriptions!

T I N E K  D R U G
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STO U T

Phone 2S1 Munday, le va »

|l!llllllllllllllliiilllillillllllllllli:illllllllllllll!lll!llll!llllllllllllillllllllllll||r

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

C o n v e n i e n c e
Through the medium of the checkin;-' 

account, both personal and individual, 
the bank offers the most convenient, 
most efficient, most satisfactory method 
of financial exchange ever devised.

You deserve the freedom from unnec
essary bother and the assurance of pro
per financial records a checking account 
in this bank an give you.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member IH p«.»tl«>r’» Inaurali«-* Corporation

«y  v.sgir*'« V'

W H fa H liM

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . Letter Files . . . Kraft Ixtter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Pest Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informal« and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Book«

: » The Munday Times
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Wardlaw Now At 
Hot Springs, Ark., 

For Assignment
Reporting to the Army Ground 

and Service Force* Redistribution 
Station in Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
S/Sgt. George W. Wardlaw. Mun
day. ia now living in one of the four , 
major Hot Springs hotels acquired 
by the Army to house the new in
stallation.

Veterans of six months overseas 
combat in the European war thea
tre, S/Sgt. Wardlaw returned to 
the United Stales last October, j 
Prior to reporting in at Hot Springs 
he spent a 23 day furlough with 
his mother, Mrs. J. S. W.irdlaw, in 
Muriday, and svr.h his wife.

He will be in Hot Springs for less 
than two weeks, waiting reassign
ment to active duty. The primary 
function of the lVdistribuiioti Sta
tion, to assign the returned -oldier 
to the Army job for which he is 
best fitted, will be accomplished m 
surroundings designed for rest and 
relaxation. Under these conditions, 
expert interviews and classifica
tion personnel secure the maximum 
cooperation from the returnee*.

In addition to reassigning the re- i 
turned veterans, the Redistribution ] 
Station is equipped to give the 
soldiers complete medical examt 
nations and administer whatever 
medical and dental treatment is 
necessary to fit him for active 
duty. Military records will be ' 
checked and back pay brought u;* 
to date.

Aside from his necee.-.iry ap
pointments, the veteran w 11 be free 1 
to enjoy the resort facilities avail
able at Hot Springs \t extc >.u- 
program of entertainment and re
creation has be<m planned for the 
returnees.

Under the diree'ion of the Eighth 
Service Command, the Redistribu
tion Station m Hot Springs is ore 
o f the five recently set up by the 
Army Service Force»*.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

IsMiicd by Dr Geo. W Cot 
M. D-, State Health Officer 

of Trxaa

In The W E E K S  N E W S
WOH dlGGEST FLAN t H#r# ir ih« w orld » kmjpbl • * 
(■•nmenuil bombai thè Army • XB I9A whuh ha» iu»1 been 
Ht1#d with new mere powerlul en fine» by thè Ft»her Body Divuuon 
ot G er nc Motor» The piane • power ranqe and load carrymq 
capacita have been qreatly increated by thè m»tal)aiion ol tour 
2600 HF liqutd cooled enqme» producati by GM % Allucn Dtvùiton.

Folks Infant Is
lluried Wednesday

Hobby James Folks, 2-year-old 
con o f Mr. and Mrs. Cheste 
Folks, parsed away at the Khun 
county hospital at 5:18 o'clock la.*t 
.Monday afternoon.

He ntt - hi- narents, the child is
survived by his grandfather, Mr. 
Burkett of Munday. The child'.- 
father is serving in the army.

e -n* rnl services were held at the 
graveside at 11:30 o ’clock Wedm 
day morning, conducted by Rev. 
Earl Brewer. Burial was in Johnson 
• ty by the Mahan Funeral 

Home.

I .N T IR T U N  NErtlEW
HOME M .oM  SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burns gave 
a dinner lust Saturday, honorin': 
their nephew o f Abilene, S Sg'. 
Mac Rodgers, who has just return- 
id  from overseas. He has been 
awarded several medals for com
pleting thirty comtsat missions over 
Germany.

Those present for the day were 
Mr and Mrs. Freeman Rodgers and 
children, Glen Ihile. Dori-eve ami 
the honor*»*, of Abilene; Mrs. Ed- 

> ward Hums anil son, Bobbie Gen*'. 
Mrs. Hettie Rougers and Mr. and 
Mr*. Austin Floyd and son, Tom
mie.

Rhineland News

PRACTICE Th« womanpowfr »ifuation b»inq what it 
ta. Daddy has to com« to th# rescue occasionally Here 
two new Dads are betnq shown hew to take care oi 
Iunior, pradtetnq on liteUke dolls in a Washmqton 
D. C instruction chnlc

SO THIS IS NEW YORK1 CM! Arquette 
star ol the Blue Nctwc*k s "Glamour Manor 
variety daytimer arrives m New York from 
Hollywood to be greeted by a raqinq hluiard 
His lauqh not program is now broadi ust from 
New York s Radio City Studios at Noon 
EWT each weekday.

Austin According to Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer, pneu
monia caused over 2,300 deaths last 
year in Texas, a reduction over the 
previous year but «till too high. It 
ia more prevalent during the winter 
and spring month*.

ihieumnnia is usually raised by 
a gem  called the pneuoseeeerus.
which many of us hit lurking
our throat* ready to start trout'

when our resistance to it is lowered. 
We can keep up our resistance by 
avoiding undue fatigue and avoid
ing unmvw'sry exposure to <-x- 
treme weather condition*. When we 
go out into the cold, additional 
wraps should be sufficient to pro
tect us. Keeping the temperature of 
our homes as low as Is consistent 
with comfort will greatly lo«.-c:i 
the difficulties encountered u 
lusting ourselves to the cold when

Ur
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Real Bargains
•  Chicken Fountains
•  Chicken Feeders
•  Pipe Vise
•  Socket Wrenches
•  Bulk Linoleum
•  Flash Liiiht Batteries
•  Hot Shot Batteries
•  Oil Cook Stove

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

P O S S U M  F L A T S  . . .  v a l e n t i n e  s d a y  g i f t s

Daughter I’cceives 
Purple Heart For 

Aaron Wallace
Joyce Wallace recently received 

the Uurple Heart which was award-
f<l to her father, Ufc. Aaron A. I 
Wallace, who was wounded llii 
France. Wallace is with the im'dical 
corp* and attached to the Seventh 
Army.

He has twen in the «ercice for 
f<> *r years, serving 25 month* over- 

He ha- served in North Africa, 
Sicily, Italy and France.

Wall ace i* the son of Mr. a,i<l 
'Ir  U J Wallace of Munday, and 
w .1» reared here.

S. M. U. Receives 
Gift From Wichita 

Falls Couple ':i
-  -4—*•

TTie largwt gift ever made to 
Southern Methodist University as 
well as :he largest to any school
o f theology in the South wa- an
nounced by Bishop A. Frank Smith, 
chairman of the board of trustees, 
when he told a spi^cial convocation 
audience in McFarlin Memorial 
Auditorium Tue.-day night of funils

amounting to $1,350,000 which was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Per
kin* of Wichita Fall* for endow
ment and buildings for the school 
o f Theology.

Approximately $550,000 will be 
usul to construct dormitories for 
married and single theological 
students, a chapel and an additional 
«.•In.*» room building. The remaining 
$300.000 will be used for endow
ment.

"1 ne gift of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
1‘erkins is the largest single gift 
ever made to theological education 
in the South and one of the largest 
ever made to a school of theology 
in this country. It -hould open the 
e uy for the development of one of 
the truly great schools o f theology 
in tins country," Dr. Umphrey Lee, 
piesnicnt of Southern Methodist 
I'niver- ty said in expressing the 
University’s appreciation of the 
gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins have long 
been benefactors of S. M. U. as well 
as other Methodist institutions. 
Their totai gifts to i>. M. U. nox 
approach $1,700,000 and include a 
*55,000 endowment of a profession
al chair, the completion of the Per
kin* Hull of Administration at a 
cost of $77,000, the erection of the 

rkins gymnasium which coot 
totaled $183,000 as well as various 
smaller gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins 
have also been generous donors to 
Southern University and the Meth
odist Home at Waco. One of Mr. 
1‘erkins’ early contributions to S. 
M. LT. wa* made in 1020 when he 
helped to make a pool of $l*0,00f| 
to buy lots from S. M. U. to save 
reul estate commissions. In 1038 
he was voted the o.tstanding citi
zen of Wichita Fall*.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Albus and 
daughter, Georgeen, are visiting 
relatives and frieml* here. Miss 
Ro.e Fetch returned home with 
them.

(\ L. Wilde S. K. 3 c of the U. S. 
Navy, i* spending a furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Wilde.

Pvt. mid Mrs. Alphonse Kuhler 
of Wichita Falls, Texas s,ent the 
we.k end here.

Mi — Genevieve Herring of Wich
ita Fulls spent th«' week end here.

Father .Schaffle, Mioses Marie 
Fetch and Christine Albus o f Pep, 
Texas spent the past week here in 
Rhineland.

Cpl. Walter Jungman Jr., who 
is enroute from St. Petersburg. Fla. 
to North Carolina, is visiting with 
friends and relatives here.

Father Herman l.aux left Sun- 
day for Subiaco, Arkansas.

Pvt. Albert Kuhler of (gimp 
Roberts, California, came in Mon
day to spend a furlough with his 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Kuhl«>r.

Miss Dale Wilde o f Fort Worth, 
Texas is visiting with friends and 
relatives here.

Mrs. Joe Wilde was taken to a 
Wichita Falls ho-pital Sunday 
where she received treatment*. She 
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alliert Wilde. Miss 
Clara Wilde, and Mr. Joe Wilde 
visited in Wichita Falls, Sunday.

Geiard Kuehler, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Kuehler, received head 
injuries when he fell from a moving I 
car. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Muncharth
of Windthorst visited friends here 
last Sunday.

Akron, Ohio, is the largest rubber 
manufacturing center in existence.

Benjamin Franklin invented the 
lightning rod, the ironing machine, 
bifocal glasses and the rocking 
chair.

Purple Heart For 
Pvt. Hill Lemlcy Is 

Received Ry Wife
Mrs. Hill l-emley of Munday r. 

ceived the Purple Heart last Fri
day, «n award made to her h s 
band, Pvt. Bill Leinley.

I -s' t>i ley was wounded on Novem
ber PJ somewhere in France. He 
received machine gun wounds in the 
hip and hand, but writed that he 
i* doing nu'ely.

Hill requests friends to write him. 
as he ia now getting his mail foi 
the first time since going oversea- 
in Septemtwr. He is serving with 
General Patton’s army.

«.VICTORY

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S
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FOR RUNT Two room apartment. 
Mrs. Kate Browning. Ite.

D A N C E
MONDAY NIGHT. FEB. 12 

Rhineland Community Hall 

Munir By

•THE BROWN DERBIES”

Thix will he the la»t danre un
til after banter. Everyone wel
come!

t \ RD OF T H A N K S

take this means of expressing 
tticere thank* for the many 
*-*■< extended in our recent

ivement.
r the bc.i .tiful floral offerings, 
'very d»'«*d of kindness and 
. w.>rd of sympathy, we are 
> grateful.

The Huskineon Children.

A m e r i c a n  H e r o e s
.b y  «JULIAN O LLE N D O D TT .
r-TTT-

million memb«‘ rs 
years is the record 
"Ut* of America.

tier met I 
nia I* n

lod of prevention in 
>t to riegU'rt a cold, 
I cold often res.lt* 
*h« "i neglected. A

ere
id phyi

prorautionary mea * r e .  Then
I O li HI I ciliow h)A phyeiciîin*A a i*

ie coivi ha< die appeared.
|<* NU ,'Ct»«tful trr Atme til o f a
mania <..>e ofte n d* pend» upon

rest ment very early.
ia wh 'i m phyi irían should ù

ti at onre in nurh cäm v  A pa
#nuiy irklly hia ve l**jcimun£
muñía 1when he thinke it in only
Id If  the physiciati*« advice i*
ht for ithe cold he will have an
rt unity to RI[art treatment
r if pn-pu moma «orari m such

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The M st Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

U you rate a B ^  “  w h e J 'o lä c ia l
get a certifícate lo Dresent tire» are
inspection Get our h e lp -
no longer serviceable.

H E R E ’ S Y O U R  T IC K ET  F O R  

T O D A Y ’ S B EST T IR E  B U Y

eg ** , .j 
C*^D*/C4yj

submarine
U.S.N., S

W over the ocean on znti- 
trol, Lt. Com Jr. (now Commander) Charles V . Brewer, 
' ghtfd a sufficed enemy. Pouring iiul hinc-gun fire, a 

thousand/oundi, on the vanning t iwcr, ho presented the manning of 
anti-airvrait guns. Then came a violent explosion; flames tilled the 
conning to »« : and enveloped the super-structure. Comdr. Brewer via» 
awarded a Gold Star for the attack. Buy War Bonds to supply more 
planes to Continue luch action i y 7r.ai.ry DtfOrlmtnl
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good/ year
Your Grade-1 Cer
tifícale entitles you 
to the best tire 
made today. So 
come to TIRE SER
VICE HEADQUAR
TERS for a new 
G o o d y e a r  t i r e  
backed by Good
year Research and 
Development over 
29 successive years 
of popular prefer
ence.

Remember — it's 
got to be GOOD to 
be a GOODYEAR!
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REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas

Official Tire Inspection Station No. 21 
Let us inspect your tires!
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